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In a Letter to a Friend.
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My

DEAR FRIEND,
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, •••••'<: 0 U L D
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not you 11
Hart an cl trem bl e .to
~~~:"'4t,~~~ hear any qne fay of the G.od of truth,
~~ W
"'1'~,,~
.. that he is alyar? but" he who be~g~" lieveth not God, hath made him a
~<\"~cu.•.•w:~
G" •• " l'lar. ,,' I o
Jhn v. 10. Y.Du k.now ma:.-,
........
~«.~
~~
7"H:~~~i:Ef:~~:HlE~:~:t.E ny who do this. Do not all thofe give
the lye to l!efus, who is the God' o( truth, who affert that
any of his redeemed, called, jufhfied fh~ep m,!y perifh ?
" I give u~to them eternal 'life, they fhall never perith;
" neither fhall any pluck them out of my hands:" Tl:eCe
are the thong affertions of opr loving Shepherd. Hen: is
a threefold cord that cannot be broken. 0 what darIng
impiety to make him a Iyar, w.ho is TRUTH itfelf! See then'
the pride and unbelief that is found in the heart"of man.
:-?RIDE, in fuppofing any c~nvert~d fOI,JI can do any tbing
more to (ave hi.mfelf from perifhing, than what thy Son of
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God hath done. UNBELIEF, in rrjellihg the word of Jefus, and not living comfortably upon it, expelling all fal.
vation from what Jefus.hat~ don~ and fpoken, and in not
giving him the whole and foie glory due unto him. 0
be ever averfc to the doCtrine of fuch perfons, in and over
whom this pride .and unbelief bath the afcendency ! You
and I have enough of it In our own hearts, without having
the fparks of it k.indled into a Rame by their, coarnal, corrupt, .
and legal no'Hons. Tl\e fathetoflyes works pbwerfully b:y
fuch preachers and fuch tenets, to keep poor fouls in bon~
dage, fa that they fhoulti nbt ted:ive ana walk in the comforts of tbe rich free grace, redeeming love, and precious
promifes 'Of our Jefus. Your doubts and re"ars com~ from
the legal wo!kings of your own nature, and they a~
heightened ailuimproved by lifiening to· Al'minian teachers.
I come now to addrefs you with a few: W,OFdS: on the
thire bleffed affertion of our dear Lord, " Neither £hall
.~ any pluck them out of my hand," John x. 28. Then bid
defiance to all the power., force and fra~d.~f _fa~an t~e god
of this world. Our Lord her.e difI?lays~his infinite wifdom,
llevei.failirig love, and almighty power~ and declar.es that
all are engaged for the fafety and ft:cul'ity of, his beloved
fueep. WzjdQ'fll, in knowing every art and fubtlety of the
~I'!;emy of their fouls, in ·ftriving to pluck h{s {he~p out of
-his hand. LGfJt, in undertaking their caufe againi alL
'Power, in preferving them fafely from all. Hence YOll. fee
Chrift's fheep are not left to their own keeping; nor in
the hand of any power !hart of our God and Saviour. So
dearly does he love-them, that he will not truA: them hi
any hands but his own. So tenderly does he care for tbem~
fa canfiantly watch over them, that no power in e~rth or
hell can pluck them out of his hand. They ;(re.jufr asfafe on earth, as though they were lodged in his bofom iit'
glory j and when their hearts fimply believe~ their dear;
Lord's dec1aration~ they enjoy the comfort of this in their
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-'J9l:1ls. Why do not Y04 always enjoy this>! Truly, becaufe
of your u~belief. ' You do not day by day, hour by hOllr,
c:,,~rcife your mind upon the truth of Jefus; and for want
nf this, you reafon upon the,finfulnefs arid weaknefs of
,io~.r own natu,re; the dangers which furro~nd yo~ in the
w9r1d, and the power an'd fubtlety of the pnnce of It; and
feeing all thefe enemies in league againft you, you fear and
t'remble, left they Lhould prevail. But you forget the,
_~ighty God, who is the ftrength Qf every faint.
. Remernber,Jefus ever lives to fave. That is the objeCt:
~f your faith. His love never changes-his wifdom can1}ot f.lil-his power can never abate-therefore none. c.an
pluck you out of his almighty hand. You are as fafe ~nd
~ecure, as though you were in glory, becaufe underneath
are the everbfting arms of Jefus; over you are his allteeing eyes, and Ihis tender love and watchful care furround
¥.~L1 .o~ every f1d~ •.
But the enemy of truth, the father of Iyes, ever reftlef!\
{o ro~ Jefu5 of his gl~ry, and'his dear children of their
~mforh is proclaiming by the mouths of men, that though
Jilone. can pluck you out of Chrift's hands, yet you may
~D from him, and for fake him, ,nd perifh: that is, in other
words, though Jefus fo loved his ilieep as to give h,slite
~ ranfom f<;>r thei'r fouls-though they are his by the gift
~f the ,Father, and by the precious price he, paid Jor them,
-;-though he has renewed them by his Spirit-though he
~s faid of all of ~he~, " I give unto them eternal lite~
~' and they fhall never perifh, neither fhall any pluck
" them out of my hands," yet afte;, ill! this, ne fo remits.
in
hii fove to them
and care for thein, as• fo to leave them
I
, '
to thelIjfelves, that they may, if they will, run headlong
i:nto hell and di\mnation.
" .a my frienp. What ,fort of do8rine is this 1 How are
iucp kepi:
the power of. Jefus our,God, through faith
'tnto f<i!vation? If they do perrfh, th~y perifh: whether
i~ be irom the power of' fatan, or from the prev~lence of
.
, ' ' ' , T 2.
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their own fins it matters not. ' And if they do perifll, the
word of Jefus is not true-the love of Jefus is changed
towards them-th~ defign of Jefus is fruJlr~ed concerning
them-his power is 'wanting to them, and fatan {bares in
the trophies of his crofs, the conquefis of his grace, and
the vitlories of h is crow n.
Ma y Chrifi's {beep then go out of his hands and peri{b,
though none can pluck them hence? Pny then, what
. would you think of the love and care of that parent towards
his child, who wourd g~ard and keep it, that no one
fhould freal the dear ofhp ring of his body from him; but
though he faw the child running intq the fi~e whereby it
might be bL!rnt to death, or into the water 'whereby it
Dlight be drowned, and yet would not .firetch forth his arm
to fave it? Would you 110t afcribe wa?,f of love and tepdemefs to fuch a parent?
.
- ~
Again, What would you think of fuch' a {bepherd, who
though he would carefuily preferve everyone of his {beep
from the jaws of the devouring wolf, yet would fuffer any
of them to fir~y froOl him and be loll:? I~ ]efus our {bepherd? hath he laid down his life for his '{beep? and {baJI
his love and care be ever fo wanting to them, that he will
fuifer them fo to wande"r from him, aS,to perjfh everlaftingly? No. '0 it is the joy of our very foul~, and the ef.
fentia] glory of our Jefus, that his love is everlal1ing
and unchangeable~he loveth his {heep at all times eq\ ally'
the fame. His love is like himfelf, the fame y~aerday, t?day, and f~r ever. 'Vhat he here declares in (his precio\ls
tenth chapter of John concerning all and everyone of his
fheep, is only a farther confirmation of what he had again
and again {poken of them by the mouth of his prophets.
Now he fpeaks in our Rdh, in his own perfon; then he
fpake by his Spirit, in- 2nd by the proph,ets; All is the
reiult of the everlafiing cOI;enant, in which he undertOOK
to be the Shepherd of his {beep, and engaged fully to reqeelP, perfeCtly to fave, and eternally to glorify everyone
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ef them, that they fhould all be with him where ne is,
behold his glory. Therefore In'ey fhall all be with him
where he is, be like him as he is, and behold him as he is~
in fpite of all the powers of earth and hell, the malignancy
of fin, the raging waves
corruptioll, and the curfesof
the law. For hear his fweet words, from the mouth of
his .evangelical fervant, concerning all his iheep, "I will
" make an everlafhng Covenant with them, that I will not
U
turn away from them to do them good, but I will put my
" fear in their hearts, that they !hall not depart from me."
!fa. xxxii. 4-0.
Here is the double fecurity of Chri'fi's fheep. Jerus will
never turn away from them: they fhall never depart from
him. Here behold Jcfus' covenant love to u§; here fc.;e
Jefus', covenant grace in us; and fay, Is not here fafety
and fecurity enough to caufe your heart and mine ever to
rejoice in our ]efus, to bid adieu to oLir fears, and to fet all
our enemies at defiance? Come then, let us this day
fing in faith with joy this fweet chrifiian hymn,
" Who !hall feparate us from the love of Chri!l:? 1h<ill
"tribulation, or difirefs, or perfecution, or famine, or na~
\
" kednefs, or peril, or fword ? Nay, in all there things we
" are more than conquerors tbrough him who loved us; for
" I am perfuaded, that neither death nor-life, nor angels.,)
~c no; principalities; nor· powers, nor things prerent, nor
"things to come, nor height,_ nor depth, nor any _otptr
"creature, fhall be able to feparate us from the_love of
" God, which is in Chrifi: Jefus." Rom. x. 35, &c.
ow, my dear friend, Why fhould you not be perfuaded, confi:;liltly perfuaded of this giorious, this comfortable
truth? Has not our dear Lord .done enough, and fa'id
enough to perfuadeyour mind of your fecurity and fafety i_n
1)is hands, and of you, being kept by his infinite power
,md'almighty love to eternal falvation,? Why then do you
ever iend your ear to the unbelieving fuggdlions of your
Qwn mincl! why lifien to the fa-ther'of. lyes? why give
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~hc lealh:redit to the notions of thofe legal fpirits, who giv.e

~.l ye t~ o~r ~ear Savi?ur1 and f«t up their own power an<l
~it]1fulnF(s above bis love and qlre.

0 tqis nourifhes anQ.
of our Jefus. Le~

n~rts pridG, whila it degrades the glory

]efus our Qod be true, and every man a Iyar. See, tb~
'noil:le i,!cl!1desl all thing$l nor arIy other creature; no, .
nen YQur fil!~ {hall be able tD feparate you from the 10V~
.ofChrift: mind that. Do not your fears, your daily f~arh
f~il'lg from thence, even becaufe you ;lre a finner, hav~.
~R)!l. you, fill daily cleaving to you, yea, in all that y~
do ? Well then, though fin is the worfi: and vilefi: of creatllles, y.et it £hall I)ot be able to (cparate you, nor any be~Ye~ in Jefus from his love, nor ever pluck you out" of
What fay you to this? I know what an
.lis hands.
\
.~onv,eJted heart, or a foul. under the law, would fay and
(~1nk of ~njs: all fuch wOllld be ready to fay, this is fine
~ fQC licentious fpirits, 'Come on then, let us fin, fince
£h~i~;~ gra~cilnd love fa abounds.' Such language at once
IJetrays 'the cafnallty of their hearts, or the legality of their
{pifits. ~!;It you-bye not fo learned Chrift-your foul is caR:
iPui ~h~ gafpe! mo~lo- Your language is, God forbid that ~
fh.ou}d ever fin becaufe grace abounds-God forbid 1fhoulq
.~ljt jn tQc \y~s of ijn and hell, becaufe Jefus hath inad~
he?iV~fl Jlncl' gloJ'Y f!!Ic to me. Is !Jot this the ingenuou~
'h8~~~~ of your very heart? Is it D()t ? Whence thel}
.~t1e~ thi~ P;Toce$ld? I~ it not from a little view of the lov~
·ef Chri~ by faith,.? Well then, the more'you believe in ~h~
precious love of Jefus to you, and his tender care over yo~
J-F9 of yol,lr '~ternal fafety..and fllre falvation by him, fa
~~ the !pore will you love him. " For faith ever works
U by love."
Well then, yOIJ fee my end and aim in thus
alldre1ling you. T~e glory of our dear Saviour, and [he
comfort of your heart; are promoted by fi:eadily believing
his word of truth and grace; and feeing Jefus all in all
,to 'Your precious roul, as well in keeping you from hell
~hi bringing you to.heaven, as in dying for your hns~
.. '
....
Hence

not

."
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ence you ";ill be led to obey the Apofile's exh(irtatioB,
" Rejoice in the Lord Jefus A L WAY, and again I fat
"rejoice." May our dear Lord breathe a favour amI.'
unetion upon what I have writte'n~ for the gl~ry of hii
precious name, and for the comfort of your foul 1,
~

I am ever y<ours,

,-;

W. M.,,\

Memoirs of Mr, CH A.R-N O,CK 's Life, continued frt1ld
. p.ge 116. From his funeral fermon, preached ay Jobe
Johnfon, A. M. 1680.

::1\.' S f~r'hi~fparkli~g LOVE, heha~bow.el5,of compll.ll'io~
f i for !inners to fnatch them out of toe Halhe~, al1d {()r
taints to direCt: them into the love of Chrif!, ot holinefs and
righteoufriefs.
.:
I heed not fpeak unto you of his preaching ~ How bft
Went, he t<:l children of light walking in darknefs, to cheat
and revive them with cordials, wherewith the Lord had
\tlually refrefhed hi~ !
.
, Thi; fkilful phyfician of fouls had great praCtice, arid
was'rarei y found out of hi~ £ludy, where he Was commonly
lIi'mmured Jive days in the, week, twelve hours each of t4l')fC
'cays, unlefsgone to vifit and relieve his patients.
As fer his hope, he might appeal to God, and fay with
David, " Lord, I have hoped for thy Calvation, the: great
"" and' glorious, the promifed rewards, ,eternal life arid
,., glory; arid fo have done thy commandment as the
'" righteous have," He had hop.es in his death; j~ wu
1iis, IQnging defire; and his hopes were, that he lhould
ntortly be' in that finlefsfiate in heaven, where there
lire 'Ax",~, the perfeClion 0f gr~e and. holine.[s.
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. Hypocrites fanfying fomething, they kn,ow not what, of
the' glory and happinefs of.tha-t place, I believe fometime$
llave defires to go to heaven wh~n they die, and hopes they
£hall go, thinking themfelves too good for heU, and bet-:
ter than many others; but fure they would reac;h and purfue more' af~er hoJinefs and perfection, were their defirei
after, and hopes for heaven real and fincere ; but as to
Mr. ~harnock, thefe gracious difpofltions inclined him,
To love ri&hteou[nefs, to cheriih, countenance, and
.encourage holinefs, and to hate iniquity; to reprove fi}l
where he found it, though in his deareil: friends; yet his
reproofs never broke the head, but healed the-heart; went
~own fmoothly like p~ecious oil, being compounded of
fuch ingredients,;is chriil:ian meekneis, prudence, compallion, love, as' well a'. z e a l . '
. •
Yea, grace in the heart fet his hands at work; the work
-of righteoufnefs made him only mind that work, and fo'
much abound in it. Should you bring me man'y eminent
faints, choice miniil:ers; yet, I believe 1 mai fay without
'adulation, Mr. Charnock did labour more than they all.
-I am fure his works will be had in remembrance, and praife
him in the gate,
So I quefl:ion not but the Lord did accept him, as
righteous in ..his own eye; though I fay, it may be, yOll
obferved fome failings in him ; t~at which I wiihly looked
for, and am per[uad,d I found in him, wa, fmcerity; he,
would give God his own, himfelf, foul and body, a living
and an acceptable [acrifice, his whole heart, hiS life; which
he (pent in the tervice of God, and of the faith at his peopIe; fomething he replied to one that told him," If he
ftudied fo much it would coft him his life,' to thi; effea,
Why, it coil: Chrifl: his life tl) redeem and faye me.
His time which he hufband~d befl: to that end; his talents, parts, gi fts and graces·, he was careful to watch
6ver his heart, that he knew too well too truft ; and againfi:
fpiritual pride. It was apparent he had trequently been
with

Memoirs of the ~ev. Mr.

.
with God in the mount,

STEPHEN CHARNOCK.
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efpecialJy at facrzment feafoni.
His face then, and after his coovedion, {hone -in holinefs; yet fuch was his humility, he himfclf tOok no notice
of it, though others did obferve it with admiration; he
wf,luld adhere to Chrifr, obferve his ordinances according
to his prefcription. And his main care was, always t()
wOTiliip God in (pirit and in truth.
As to himfelf, he wailied, and kept his garmen:s, as he
kept himfelf unfpotted from the world.
He gave others their due; one in!hnce thereof, he was
a preacher of righteoufnefs. _ He, or rather Chrifi: in him
by the bleffed Spirit, preached in feafon and out of feafon ;
fometimes to fu.ch who would not be perfuaded.
But efpeciaJly to his flock, whither many others came
flocking lik~ doves unto the windows, that he might better fulfil this righteoufnefs of his ,office. He did T~ ',"UTOV
9Tp~T1m "",) I-'~ ?rOAli?rf'" rl'6v,,", wbich as Plato affirms, .l\"""'~:TUll
~<1'" or rather as the Apofile exbort~, "he did fiudy to be
C< quiet, and to mind his own bufinefs;" and all his care
was, to work out the falvation of himfelf and of his
people:
Indeed not long after he had received light himfelf,-when
the Lord.by his bleiling on his endeavQurs, had qualified
him for it,. fuch, (uch was his love, he gave forth light
unto others, inviting them, and faying, Come and fee
J~fus.

In Southwark, where feven or eight, in that little time
providence continued him there, owned their converfion
under God to his miniflry, and wear the feals and letters
.teftimonial thert'of. Then jn the univerfity of-O'xford and·
adjacent parts. After in Dublin, where it might be faid
of his, as it was of the Lord's pleaching in the land of
ZabuJon, " The people which fat in darknefs faw great
,~ light, and to them which fat in the region of the ihadow
,
n of death light fprang up."
VOL.
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And Iaitl y , in this great city, where his [phere, bein~
~ot [paciou's enough for [0 great a light, was enlarg,ed·.
Here he in.tended to have given forth a compleat body ~f
~ivinity; but alas! after he had demonfhated die being
and exifte,nce ~of God, his [un fet before he had gone over
all his tranfcendent excellencies and perfeCtions.
The laft fubjeCl he treated on and /iniilied, was the patience of God. He was looking what to [ay next of the
ll)ercy, grace, and g'oodne[s of God, wbich he is gone to
fee and to ~dmire; for he found that which he moa looked
and longed for, the mercy of our Lord Jefus unto eternallife in heaven, where he {hiDes now.
Indeed all the while he was upon the attributes of God;
pe moved with that ~x1raordinary Hrength and celerity, i .
was an argument of his near approach unto his centre, hi;
everlaftirig reft ; and if it be true, ;lS Come [ay, that, the [o'uf,
doth prominere in marte, his words were too true predic~
tions, and from his foul, when 'he [aig, That con<;:erninf:i
Divine Patience would be his laft fermon ; which the Lord
grant may pr~ve [alvation to all that heard him~! Let me
advife you, dry your eyes, he is tranfiated to heaven t~ ihine
forth~

Here your Timothy was fomething obfeured by manifold infirmitieq, a crazy body, .weak eyes, one dark, the
other dim, a hand that would lhake fometimes, an infirm
ftomach, an.aching head, a fugitive memory, which after
it had failed him fometimes, he would never truft again;
bu~ verbatim, penned and read an his notes, whereas till of
late years, i,n1>reachlll~, he never looked within the~, mare
by-a little paDion or choler, w,hich through grace he turn-.
~d into the'right channel; moft of all by foul and faJ[e
afpedions caft upon him, as if he was me-Jancholy, re(erved, unfociable ; tll which a'l his acquainrance will give
a charatl:er diametrically opp6fi~e. How chearful, fre~
lov1ng, fweet difpofitioned yvas he in all companies ~bere
he CQuld take delight! He was their love) their delight.
Well,
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Well. your Stephen has feen the glory of God. and Je'fu~ a~ his right hand, in rhe glory of the Father, and now
he !hines forth as a fiar, as the fun itfelf for ever and eve~.
'I know it; the word of God is truth, "They that turn
" many to righte.flufnefs, !hall !hine as the fiars fo)' ever."
ban. xii~ 3.
. '.
As a learned man comments upon the words j They that
in their life time followed the righteoufnefs of God, and
were the adjuvant caufes to make others to work, and do
righteoufnefs. lhalI ~ttain to a more eminent degree of
light and glory frolJl the brighmefs of the Shechinah, 01
the divine Pretence; and their faces !hall fhine as the face
of Mores did, when he had been long fed with and lived
upon the divin.e light, and that for ever; for they !hall fin
ho more ;' as here, as oft as they finned, they lofi degrees
of the excellency of their dignity j but fhall with an abfo:'
lute perfection be made perfect: Then alfo, whatever
rlid let and opprefs their £hining'forth ; viz, the captivity
of fatan, and the evil fragment or remainders ofcorruption
£hall cea[e.
And you know that your Sun, which is now fet, did
follow- after hoijnefs, and rejoiced as a firong maD, a ,gi:ant to run that race; the light of this doctrine was pure,
perfect, fure, right, enlightening the eye", converting the
roul, makin~ wife the fimple, and rejoicing the heart.
Your teacher was, though not a perfect man, a perfea
~ini-fl:er, thoroughly accomplifhed' by .the Spirit and th!=
word of truth, the Old and New Tefiament, unto all thofe
four good works of the minifiry, 2 Tim, iii. "16. .
• '1. Doctrine, i. e.~learly to expound the promife, thecovenant of 'grace, the gofpeI. 2. The law, and fo to
preach over the apoftle's whole fyfiem of divinity, fai'th anJ
love, which is in Chrifi. In" this, which is th~ only
true divinity, ..ne ,.was a moft judicioui" folid and'found
ilivine. •

.
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2. As for reproof, he was an ~ble and an orthodox divin~,
a profeflor in divinity, able to convince of ~ery fin, to
'refute~very error, to demon!trate the gt<JTo,'f.ilcl'o, of each
antichri£tian, or other falfe opinion.
3. For corretl:ion and refioraticn of any that through
infirmity or temptation had fallen into fin to the wounding
of his confcience, he was an excellent cafiii£t, a moft
experimental pr~acher, a mofi difcreet and experienced
divine.
4. For iiift.rutl:ion in righteoufnef" he knew the way to
heaven, and how to condutl: and take his hearers along
with him. ,He was a mofi powerful and pratl:ical preacher.
He was fq, but now he is notHe is not fo to yo~.-All that I fpeak, I fee doth but
renew your grief; but moderate your forrows, yea, forrow not. Read what Dr. Bates in his funeral fermon on
Dr. Manton cites out of Chryfollom, page 47. yea, read
the text, J Theff. iii. from verfe 13, to tbe enq. Mr.
Charnock's foul i~ gone-his body will be raifed to be
ever with the Lord. .
.
You will fdy }oJ weep for"yourftlves. ,Truly, well yOl,f
may; yet thick pot bccflufe- he hath left yO:J, that you are
left of God. I own it, your kfs is fo great, that it cannot
be repaired but by God himfelf. Continue in prayers,
that God would pleafe to raife you up a paftor, by whofe
minifiry you may be called more and more effi tl:uaJJy to
the obtaining of the lory of our Lord Jefus Chrifi. .
Were I to fpeak to tv1r. Charnock's people, I fhoulq
peg of them to be mofi circumfr etl: ~nd prudent in calling one to efiablifh you, if they could meet with or chufl;
fuch a one as he was, a powerru] preacher, a good cafuifi, a judiciollS divine, a dotl:or, yea, profefior ill divinity.
. I know not what more to advife, pray I will fince a
("!lariot of fire hath parted Mr. Charnock and you, That
a double portion of his fpirii
be and refi on him whore
the

may
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the Lqrd {hall chufe, and di'reCl: you to pitch Upon to fueceed him; that whilfl: you are crying, My Father! my
Father! the chariots of Ifrael, anq the horfemen thereof!
the enemy may not purfue your fouls, break in upon, rout~
fcatter and divide, and fo ruin you' and your congregation~
Amen! Amen!
Thus far Mr. Johnfon, in his funeral fermon for Mr.
Charnock, 1680.

N. B. The New Efray on the genius, writings, and
charaCl:er of the excellent Charnock, to follow in another
month.

,,-

A ME D I TAT ION on the Crucifixion and Sufferings
of JESUS, on -Good-Friday.

ID my foul this day with joy anticipate the fufferings, the cruel fllfferings and agonizing death, of
the dear LORn Jefus ?

D

Did I by an eye of faith fee him extended on the crors,
with, out··fl:retched limbs.expofed to {hame, mifery and
woe, while every nerve that c10athed his facred frame,
rela~ed by dint ot nails drove through the h,\nds,and feet
. 9f our redeeming Lord?
-,
Did I fee, with a fpiritual' view, the earthquake wh1c~
rent the vail of the temple? and did I beh~ld the darknef~
that covered the earth, as if {he trembled lefl: her LoR.~
fuould not be able to reverfe her accurfed doom?
And yet, in fpite of all her unbelief, he bows his facred
head, and with the triumphant language of an almighty
<;:onqueror, declares his work is done. He cries with a
loud voice, It is fini/hed.
•
Paufe here, my foul, and humbly afk, Who was it
tini{h~d for? Was it for me r wretched me !
Methinks)

~o

•
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Methioks, my (oyJ, thou hafl: a1?;Qod f~undation, where~o thQ,u m.ayeH: comfortably hope, and a/Turedly believe iJ:
finiilied for thee !-finful as thou art, afl,d d,efervin~.
notb,ing.
for more faith to glorify the falvation-work of our
Saviour! by trufl:ing more to, and living more upon his
pre~i9us w:ord! 0 Jor an.effeCtual application of that allcIeanfing blood, not to trample, upon by crucifying the
Lord afrefh; but tHat it may be [anCtified by the Holy
Ghofl: to holinefS of hfe, th'l.,t we mllY live on the Saviour
as ,our 'prophet, priefl: and king .here, [0 that we may
meet him with joy. when he {hall come again with
great glory to judge the quick and the dead-when he
fuall come attended with te'n thoufands of his faints to
j~ge the earth !-O may we, in that day, be found in'
that divine and heavenly righteoufnefs, which is without
~ & wrinkle! &c. () pr~cious Jefu! Lora Jefu !eaft thy glorious garments of perfect falvation upon our
naked fouls, that we may find fhelter from eternal wrath,
and receive a crown of glory.-,-O ~y' foul':""be amazed at
tbis great myfl:ery.of falvation !-angels defire to pry into
,it I-and well they may, n'ot knowing waat the greatnefs
,«if that 'falva;io~ is, as fa~ed fi~~~rs do know it-they
know' ;nothing what it is to fall from their priftine fl:ate,
txcept thofe who joine? Lucifer, and with him are condemned to the bottomlefs pit to all eternity !-But man,
fallen mll-n, has reafoD to pr~ife for ever! becaufe [alvaQon js wrought out for him-and not for fallen angds !
:":"--paufe herlf, my foul, and wonder why it lhould be [0 !
~Nor.canfl: tho}.! difcover more than ~he fovereign love
?nd goqdwill of lEHoV AH, according to his purpofe and
~race befor~ the world began!
Hence it is that thy falvation, 0 my foul, cannot fail
for-evere !-but as it is the effeCl; of Jehovah's great love,
it is fecure, Cure, abfolute, complete, full and free.-And
wh'ilt' canft thou, my (QuI,' defire morer 0 turn thou tlJ
thi•
)lr3S

o
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this ihonghold, and br:iieve thy privilege as ap peir of heaven, though a brand pluckt from hell! Blit; ah! how
dread the fcenes that mtfft await ~he foul tha't is not found
in Chrift-whcil the 1aft tru~p 'fhaiJ found, :rrtd call to
judgment from his cobweb throne 'His ~very atom formed
again to man !-Then. iJ his l:Jood .is not ennobled by
that precious blood which flowed -in ]e[uk' veins, nl~ curfe
is infinite!
Hark! how he calls on rOCKS. or if, in nai~re; m6:re
mountanous heights are f~und! -,- beh-old,~ Be- ~al1siJJl'
theal to fall about' his ears, and hide his haplelflftil
through fear tJf the. wrath to c~m·e. !,-Wrat.h, tb1it:-'lJtidr
fpeak trembling ~o 'every guilty lOu! fr;m ·tlie awfiil 'pt~
fence of an aven ging.angr y d9D';.:"'- whote' Jig1)/q1ni
blafts his hope, purfui~g.al}-nls '£[ght: till faYinf~~~i1~
wards to the endlefs flit, he meets hIS curtea clo6P1 ~
where devils and infernal fpirits gnaw their tOilgae~ ~1iii:
;ngu:ili unexprdfed ! ' .
' :,:.
AU hail !-that precious blood whi~h f1owe(nrotiPJ~f
(us' fide, anJ fprin:Je~ Calvary's mou"llt, while he 'wJiti
I.Gads of imp~tive guilt in agoi1ies ~pired f~r ~ tm.n'~ri.
fuch as me I-Amazinf'. love I-a -love that Ern rjiUft'
overcome death's keencft ftrength, ere He'co'uld'open~fiea{
ven for me !-Amazing love !--Iove that willingly endured all-fin deferv~d, juflice required, w-ratb cou1dJiiRia;or puniibment contain !-AlJ}a~h.g~ove, a love Gethfel1lal,1t!'s tu(fs do witnels bear',when in t~at fa.ngl!\n~ (w.:at
'i:Vhere precious drops of vital blood reeked from hid~crea,
vei~s-while the cup of trembling, d~h .to the dre~,
!J1ixed with almightx J,rat~, eternal wra~tn; inu'ft'be dru_rl
up ev~ry drop-yea, mu'ft be wiuh!" out !' and hHrifelf
thicken~ fmitte~, and,affiiCl:.ed in bearin,g our'gtiefs, ':ari1F
~a.rrying our forrows~ tbat w:~ might b~hialed'! ~ 'L~ > .
_ !3vthQu ' g:eat C9mro~er defCend, 'and briPI{rQme~Ojj
ken of this grate to my heart :'
' .• .
,;
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, Affure my confcience (lf its part
In the Redeemer's blood ;
And bear thy witnefs to my heart,
That I am born of God!'

'. 0 for a feaIing fign 1-0 for a good evidence! a gof-

peI evidence of our intereft

in the per(on and work of the
dear, dear, dear, LORD J.ESUS !-Caft thyfelf, 0 my _
, foul; on the all-fufficient arm 'of this great Saviour-venture on his finifhed work, and believe the love of his gracious heart towards thee ! _ Dread GOD! and fhall thyprefence in that noble day,
when every ifland, fea, and mountain, heaven, and earth
{hall flee away; fhall thy prefence, in- that hour, be as a
~ighty rock to {bade me from the piercing beams 'of t'hine .
avenging eye ?-Shal! that munition of the firongeft rocks
be my defence alld- hope?-Thy word can never, never,
never fail-It fhall'; ftrange. myftery of grace !-Here drop
thy pen, and filentlyadore that God, who (aves thee tht:s,
and will proteCt thee ftill, though the world grows bold
againft thee, and ftigmatizes thee with their hated names.
Wait thou on God. Amen.
T.C.

QU E R Y.

T

HE following quellion having been fpnt us by a
Subfcriber to our Magazine, dated from PortlmouthCom~on, defiring an anfwer to it; we pubiifh it with a
.defign that any of our ingenious Correfponden:s may favour us with [olution of it.
, Can a perfon be a hypocrite and not know it ? or, to
be more explicit, Whether a perfon may not be convinced that he is a hypocrite, and the confequence of 'Continuing fuch, and yet remain fo ?' .
Seric¥s
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Serious Though~s on MAR R 1 AGE ~
Continued from page 131.
AVING {hewed what a materi,al difference'thcr~ 'is
between real and nominal chri{tians; I come how
, to offer a few hints to the confideration of the former.
My chief aim is, to guard them againil: a u-nion with the
latter, left by fo imprudent ;r il:ep they {hould brin-g di{honOllr upon the'name of God, and plunge themfelves into a '
.maze, of inextricable difficulties.
As the called of God have, through the power of divine
grace, experiericed the riches of his inexhauil:ihle love;
t,hey muil:, while fojourning,through this vale of tears, ex- (
p~a to meet with many difficulties.
They' mult expetl:
trials from within- and without, Sat~n, who is a cllOning
adverfary, will be ~ver ready to offerJuch temptations ~s h~
knows will bell: fuit his purpofe, and aTe mail: likely to
fucceed. He will, if poffible, delude you in your choice
of an help-meet, and then triumph over your misfortunes.
Your own heart, as it -is <Ieceitfu I and prone to fwerve; will
not be,backward in forwarding his work. The pleafures'
• of fenre will like wife be fqund his potent alixiJiaries' again!~
you; and who can withftahd fuch formidable affailants ?
None but thofe who are under the' care and .guidance of
th~ .adorable Jefus, whofe-grace is fufficieut for them.-Sa-.
tan will never propofe a union with the openlY' abandoned,
and prophane, left-he {hould be fufpe8ed,· and hIS temp-'
tations fail of fuccefs; but rather with [ueh who ,are exter~,nally decent',- I,mean -thOle wno have he~n kept, through
the power ~f reftraining' grace, froto. run'ning into thole
gr ofs abominations ~hiChlendl:r them noxious in the eyes
pf the world. To this may De added the peculiar advantages re.culting from a liberal education, and the force of
good example;' there, may be, ~!fo apparent figns C!f cxterJlal humility, and a difpofition which may appear ripe for
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inftruCtion, 'and capable of receivi ng any impreffi()~.
There may be motives of an exterior nature, fuch as
\ the appe'lrance of an objeCt· fanned to ple..fe~ grateful and
comely, adorned-with all ~hat winning foflnefs which is
:lpt to captivate and.foften the moft ftubborn heart. Thefe,
wilen (~t in array agaiQft the foul, mu~ '(if grace be' not
in ex~rcife) ma~e the powc;rs of nature yield, and bring
the"aJFeCtions into tne moft abjeCt ftate of fiavery and de..
pendence. ,Whcn tbe afFe6lions are in Come mea[urt: fixed, [elf will plead po.werfully in ,~heir behalf. \ As the only
bar betwe.cn them and the foul is the want of grace ill th~
heart, the hopes qf being inftrumental in bringing [uch
de~rable object: to'-the knowledge of God, his grace and
falvatioo, will pl.ead ftrongly for [uch an union, and flatter
the foul with delulive hppes, in 'order to make a way f6r
the gratification 9f fenfual deUres. As this lafi temptation
'lJ1ay prove the ftrongeft, carrying alon~ with it the appearance-of duty, we thould remember" falvation is not of
U
him that willeth, npr of him who runneth, but of God
~, who fheweth meicy~" It is his word, when applie'd with
divine power to the finner's confcience, which is the hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces. The omnipotent arm
of jehovah Jefus hath broug'ht down falvatiol1, and his
glory will he not give to another. It is equally true, that
we cannot foreree who thall be the called of God according:
to his eternal purpo[e; therefore we are not to determine
'·Cor him; nor can we have any e~idence of their being hein
glory, until they are quickened, regenerated,' and
brou~ht int~ the liberty of the Cons of God. Our b'effed
Lord [ai.th, ",All that the Father hath given me {halt
H' come unto me, and I will give unto them eternal life ;"
and he is faithful who hath ,promifed, and
not CurieI' his faithfulnefs to fail. Therefore to argue th lIi
would be unpardonable, as God by the mouth of his Apaftle hath exprefiy commanded' his children not to be un_eq,ually yoked with unbelieven. However, . fuppofing
" fuel1·
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fuch were bJought under the me.inS of grace, yet it might bewithout any fpiritual benefit, becaufe God (as' a fovereign)
hath an undoubted right to diCp,rnfe hisfavours to whom he
pleafeth; for no man hath merited any thing at the hand
of God, neither can he plead his title to the fmalleft of his
favours; therefore he hath mercy on whom he will have
mercy, according to the' good pleafure of his own will. :1
do not mJean to diffuade any from the ufe of the means
which are to bring finners to tpe knowledge of Calvatian ;
tJut, on the contrary would exhort chriftians to recommend
,
to all the ufe of them. and to be diligent in this their la'bour dfl~v~~ \iung eve~y poffioie method t~ bring them
where the dochines of grace are preached, and fhenu'oufly
'defended, b'ecau{e the means and the end are infeparably
co-nn~a~~. Tl'ierefore, my dear ;friend, :if you tint! the
old man cleaving to the;: things of the earth, crucify hi~
with nis aff"eClions and lufts; through the blood of the Rei1eemer'scrofs; until you have firll made the trial, ,and if
God is pleaCed to CanClify your eRdeavollrs, for the difplay
of his oy.rh glory, then you will acmire the wifdam of his
'1J~ovid'ence, at,rd ~dore the riches ~f bis grac~: .and if notj
you will have abundant matter of r~j'Oicing, that with the
tef!lpt~tion he hath gracioufiy made a way for your -happy
deliverance.
Another fort of people the chriftian in his warfare may
lJ1eet· with, are the legal profeffors, thofe who have been
and are uqifarm in their attendance on religious duties.
This may not proceed from any principle of vi1'tue inherent in them, but from th.e care a'nd injun~ion of their parents. Suchprafeffors gentOrally pafs for' fedous good
fort of people.' My friend, Rem~mber, a man may be'feri..
0l!fly at enmity with God, as ~,as'evidently the cafe with
the Pharif~es of old, therefore faith our glorious Redeemer,
"Publicans and harlots-enter into the kingdofn of heaved
,,- fo(;)ner than tl\ey." It is true they have the lamp of pra~
feiJion, but are deflitute of th~ oil of ira,e in their he4rts;
X :;1
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and, when the Bridegroom cometh) they will be found,like
the foO'li{h vir'gln& of old, cryifig without, '- Lprd, epe\l
" unto us." The true fpiri} of chrifiianity doth ~ot lie
i~ \he externa,1 obfervation ~f relig,\o'~s'duties, though infeparably connected with them; for neither circumcifion
'nor uncircumcihon availtth, -but the new ~rcat~re "\vhi~h
after God is created in r:ghteou(pe(s .a~d tim; 'ho}(nefs.
.
,.\
.
Thofe-are w,hCll1y defriru~e of true faving faith, entirely
fhangers to, the life'i,lnd prefence of God in ,tneirJouls,
conft-qtienti y they ca~ have ,p?'f~'lIowi}1ip ~r com~~nion
with him.
~AlIotht'r f?rt of peop].e,;~hi~h 'we ma)l briefly'~on1ider,
~re thofe who tave got.orthodox heads,but heterodox hearts,.
I mean Tuch as have clear difrinct ideas of the doctrines
of gra~e, and the ~ay of fa~ ~~~i~n rev~a1ed in r~eir under~
fiandi"llgs, put not experimentally known and feie:.un th~,
heart. ,The chiLdren of God ~re in ·the moil i'amiineht d;n'ger of bei~g·d;ceived by-fuc~~ 1fnot, very...wa;y and cir-:cumfp:ct in their choice. They are the tar~/s y.,hich grow
up, with, the w,ht:flt ; the chaff, wQi~b, when the,Lord corn":
eth with his, f~n in his hand, wiJl be .feparated from th!:
fpil'itual,feed. ~nd b\lrned with, unqu~e·I~~habI;hre, Matt.
iii. It. Theflt are t~ey who bec'?J\l<:: a frone of frumbling
and a rock of offence, bec3ufe when, (urrcunded wi~
trials andremptations they fall ~way (n6t from real faving
grace, but) from the pro:e~ion of hofe truths they affected to believe.. and fo c3ljfe the name of God to pe moft;
ft&nd;!oufly
'blafphemed,
The y had a form of goqliriefs"
,
_
t
)
but derried the PQwer, having ne.ver experienced the -{]epth,
of their depravity and mifery. l,t ofre~ hapRens that the
children of ,Go~,ar~ cl..eceived by the~, and afterwards go
~ourning all their days. Thefe rotten hearte9 profeflor&
are fometbing l:ke Bunyan:s Ta~kative, they '~, can talk
~, about any thing or nothing, ..things fpiritual or things
,f' temporal;" and INhen they hear of Chrifr, his per~on,
•
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were it poffible, deceive ~ven the very eleCl:: Indeed fometimes .they are permitted fo "to do, and th~t veryjufily~
whe~ the called of God flight thofe bleffed privileges they
have a right to partake of and enjoy, as they too Ueq,uently indulge themfelve,s 111 unwarrantable purfuits 4nerhappiners, where God has lhic11y forbidden them. However.
I am confident, a real child of God was' never united to an
.unregenerate perfon; if.he or !he continued fo, but they
.ways found them a thorn in the flelli-therefore, my c"hri':' _
ilia; friend, exami,ne well bdore}'Qu attempt to determine;
examine in the firitleft ;nann~r, the tenor of their lif~ .~n'd
condu.Cl:, whi~4,,'iC n~~ chriftian-lik~, I am bolq tQ fay~
.~illb~/b!,lnd in ,:geQeraI ;cOD;trary t~ w?~at ,t,hl; <!ochjnef
.they' profefs tQ believe·l.ncu!cate, an4 un<lypidaply reqtftre.
'You wi'U feld~m 'h'ear fuch complainiri'g"~( theburd~~of
,indwe1ling {in, or groaning unde; the intolerable;"eigl,1~
of an unbelieving heart; but on t~: contrary,. continuiilJi
indulging a levity of fpirit, and a walk and convel;fati9..,I1
which is unbecoming the chriftian-Such live daily in tiu;
$:ommiffion of fin, w,ithout any depreffions of guilt'~ bat
the chriftian is tau9ht.~euer byhi~ gIori~~s Redee~er, wh~
js ~is,principle to ,a,quate, a,l1d his·pa~tefn,to imitate;~.G,9c1
path chofen his p~ople'llnto [~~vation, "through ,fanCl:in-.
'~ c'~tion qf t~e Spirit. and beli~f. o( the truth; tbat he
~,_ might purify unto "hi[}lfdf a pec~li~r 'pe~p'l(;'ze'alous
" good wor"s." Now the life of a chrifii;m is a <livin~,
life, 'there is a mutual inten,;ourfe between God and t~e.
foul, but t!)is.is not.the cafe with ~he 'u9regenerate. wJ-i~t·
fellowlhip hath righteoufnefs with uqrighteoufnefs, what
communion qn there be between a righteous and fin-hating God, and an unfanttified fin~er'( ,N on~ : it is impoffi":,,
ble in the very na.ture of things. There can be no f~l-.
~~w!hip b~t with thore who are' ~reated in- right~puf~e4;
~nd true holi~efs, ~~lhtd, fa,nCl:iEed,' and juftifi~d j~ ~he
~<1~e 9f the Lord ]efus? and by'the Spirit of our G'od.
....
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-',f'h(jpe you'will not t~ink the'fo'~ow!ng,lUats- cOl)cerrrfh"g'"the late Rev-. Mr. W~itefi'eI-d i,mpertinetlt, but
, ~fv~-them ~ ph~e in ydur ufefut M~gazine .. I am inclined
19" think n~ot o~t>f ybut readers \ViIi objeCl to any.znecl1oti's cotfcernitrg mat' f<!-ithful .mirii'ftei of J~fus. Met.
tliil'l:~~,. i,coUld~wi1h ,to ~nd" more ~r 1efs, no~i.ce taker of
)tl\fi 111 ~vety' Me- of YOt1~ MagazIn~:. Why? merely
16! 'ralk his honbuf, tb bring glory tb' hi~ name, and to
,li1rtperuine ri m~m'oty! No: !py' vieWs are direCted
.b-eYi5nd t-he fer~'ant
his m:dler: my defire is, that
tlk l'i'Qnouf,' na:me, and glory of 'his precious JESUS,
~~~ aovanced, for die glorious truths 'which he ta'oght
t1'1iF1ils faithful hJifiale'r's heait, . ke'pt alive and burning
.ttli }udi'- fervency fn' bis foal';' and tor the glory our
Urll brought' to-his own' name hereby, ill makin.g Mr.
Wbite"h'eld the~ 'happy infuument of bringing fo many
'~nel's as humhle pen1tents to his feet, to fue for mt;fcy~
2~d" to1>etieve in' his glorious name for life and whol~
fa11faoon. '1 am 'led to thefe bbfervations from thofe
excelle'l1t; fpitited'; ~nd evangelical letters of Mr. White~
field wrote' to his inti!l1ate friends, from the year J 7
'c)'I'prO, ipcluding the' whole period of his minifiry, ,
wnich' are now pw'bliihing by Meff. Dil.Jys; in J'ead~
lrtt tbefe, l' am ftruck with great pleafure' in finding;
that at fo early an age, the God of all "grace and trutlt
(~ clearly taught M.r. Whitefield's mind the knowledge
an4 importance of the doCtrines of grace. In a letter
to' a'minifter expre/fes hirnfelf thus, ~~ The doctrines ~
"·'Have "already pre:rched cOTne with double evidence upolf
~~ ~y-ow.n 'mind d~y'by day. I alt1.more-and·more con:.~, viflced ttnt'f: the)' are' the truths 'ofOJd; tlrey agree witn
~~-the.,.written word,. llndLhe experii:n'te of ALL the faints in
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ages. Nothing·more.c.olilfi(ms,m~ ip ~h~' belieLQ,f
themt than the oppofifion that is mad~ agajpft thtm by
"natural men. EleCtion, free graFe., free; jufiifi~a'~lf>~
" without any regard to works fQrefeen, are fUf,h p.ara4Q~e,
" to carnal minds', t~at they cap not away wit~ them. T.b~
" is the wifdom of God, which is fqolHlw,e(s wi~h ~ffl}:
" and which, the Lord being my helper,
intt;-l\d to .~'J:~k'
" an~ contend' for more and '';lore j no.t ,with, qrl),ll~ Wpa,pr
"ons, that be far from me; but with the word of :t-h.
" Spirit, the word ~fG:osl:
fword like t.h~t."
Here I ~oul?make ~ feyv obfervatio,ns"prayi.l1g the; L~~
the Spirit to make them' profitable.
..
I '
1ft, This lett~r bears date, ,No!_ 19th, "73-9' . WB~; .
Mr. ~hitefield was fo very yOlJ.ug as <Jbo,ut 2f yeClf? of
age. A mere babe! H~nce' fee and lldQr~ the grace .of:.PJ:!5
Lord, in thu~ earty ~fi:rutliQg I)im- 41:1, th~ .klJoVl(I~1
of thofe God-exalting, creature-humbling tru~h~. TJ:!it~
which Tie a't the foundation of God's glory ~u:ld,.l;Ii.s,_pepp~!,
comfort.
" .
" , ~.,c",
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~diy, As he taught thefe doCtrines" ~e fay~, 'The.Y <;i\i9~
with double evid~nc.e upo(l his 9v.:~, ,mi~.' aence, re~~
the '"yay in which the Lord Hrengthens a-n.cl ~fi:ablilhe~ bi~
minifters hearts. He"caufes tl1em to feed "lPpn the t~u~!)I!~, '
which they p.reach to others. The !honge~ t;videnc~(,\i~~
v-ine l(~:ths have upon the mind, the more fo,lidly ~lJd~9~;:
fort~blY1'nini~ers go on, lahpuring in t~~ wo.r~ ".m:! ,!Qf~~
of the Lord. 0 chrifliarfs, oJ:>fe;rve this ! ~<;t the W9rd ~.f.:
God, ~nd the ~oCtrilJe~ of ~is, gxace,. dwelljn you. ricOjHz '
and nof only fa, but do you ~1[l:1 preach tQ~tp co;nfi:ilQtly.~
fpeak of them freely one t.o another. This, is, the w~y t~'
find' and fe:! th~,m come with d9tlb!l; evide?cc. up.on y.pu~' j
minds, and to caufe your hearts (Lke th<.>fe of th~ 9jfaip}~
of old) to b~rn within y'au. Let e!~Cting.l?vc, fre~ grai'!.,l
and. full jullification by the rpotle[s.right~9u[nt:f5of Y9-ur •
pr~cious Lord, and the, glorj9us work of his ~pjrit uP,99
y()~r hearts, I be the ,fwe~t-l the cQn(l;.U1t th~lllei wl~<i<tlt:
•. ,
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o~r fo~ls delight,in' a~d conver're about one to another:

'3 d1 y" Says'.Mr. Whitefield, ' '~I atp more and more
convinced that they are the truths of God.' Why [0 ?
~erelyb~cau[e held and taught by this or foine other 'eminent minifter? No; but, fays he, • becau[e they ag'fee
with the written word.' The word of God IS the touthHone of truth:. By this Mr, W-hitefield tried 'doctrines.
What would bear the tou'ch of this;he received and taught~
What woufd not,he rejected. May we ftudy God's word
rnor~ an~rriore, a:nd by ihis let us judg~ of ~nd receive
tbof~ doctrines, and thofe only, which agree with this un-..
erring il:andard of truth. But 'he alfo afTe;ts, ' ~hefe
doctrines ofelection', free grace and free juftification agree.
with the experience of ALL the faints in ALL ages.' But
do ab the faints of God· hold thefe? No; but it is becaufe
th~y ~o not abide by the tr6tl{s d God, 'and keep 'cl~fe
t<?,~and fpeak 'agreeable t? t;heir own e:,perience. If they
did,- I am fure they would. But '{hall we {ay, none are
faints of. God who qo not hold .the doctrine of election,
without any regard to works forefeen? God forbid! '\t\Tho
a faint of God? one wll'o is brought by the power of
e1eaing love, arid tile'efficacy of free grace, to embras:~·.::,
and believe in Jefus the' only Saviour of loft and pe~i{hrn~'~~~
finners. Seeing his own defperate ruined il:ate, and the
freenefs and ful~fs of Jefus' love and falvation, he cleaves
to him, and abides in him by faith, All fuch are fanctified '
in Chrifi Jefus.; they are the faints of God. The experienceqf all fu~H agree with the doctrine of eJection, free
grace and 'free juftification, without any regard to wurks
forefeen. But: do not many fuch oppofe this doctrine of
election? Yes. Why fo? becaufe tbey ar~ weak in
knowledge; legality works {hong in them; they do not·
enougn attend to the voice of God's fovereignty in his
word, nor to the power of hiS work of fovereignty in the
experience of their own hearts; but they liften too much
t~ human fyfrems, and the doctrines of men. How !houli'
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'we treat fuch? Juft as Mr. Whitefield did. Love, pity
and pray for them. But by no means give up the truth, but
contend for it earnefl:ly; in love to their perfons.
with pity for their miftakes, and with prayer for their
fouls greater knowledge of, and farther infight into the
'doCtrines of grace which are ac~~rding to godlinefs. Un:
til they attain this, we have no more reafon [Q be angry
with them, than with a little child for not fpeaking plainer than he is able; but in meeknefs we fuould in{):ruCl:
fuch. But,
5th1y, Says Mr. Whitefield, ' Nothing more confirms
me in the belief of them, than the oppofition which is
made againft them,by natural me~" Here fee the bleff::d
effeCt which oppofition to the doCtrines of grace from m·
tural men had on the mind pf this great man of God.
Oppofition· to the truth, only ferved to confirm his
faith in the truth. Yet it is well known, the united force
of wealth, power, and learning were combined againft him,
and be was but as it were 11 babe in knowledge and grace~
when he wrote thus. But t~e Lord was his firengthby him he fiood fieady againft all-he went on in fpite of
'all-:-he finifhed his courfe with joy~and the miniftry
he had received of the Lord faithfully, not fhunning to
declare the whole coun(e! of God •. 0 it is a bleiIed thing
when outward oppC'iition from mere natural men, caufes
one to efteem the ~ord and grace of God more and more.
And this makes' and keep3 the foul humble, fo as to (ay,
Who made me to differ? what have I that [ have-not received? By the grace of God I am what L am. Otl~ers
blindnefs to the truth, and oppofition againft the truth)
ihould ever have this effect. Lord grant it may! But,
6thly,-What were thefe particular do8:rines Mr. Whi;efield preache-d? He tells us, 'EleChon~ free grace? free.
jufhfication, without an}' regard to works forefeen: and
thefe are fuch paradoxes to carnal minds that they cannot
away with. them.'. There give a mortal {tab to the pride
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of the human heart. Read-er, are not your reafon and
judgment ready to rife lip and enter your protefi againfr
thefe do6hines? If not, give God the glory; for it is he,
and he alone can caufe any proud, felf-righteous, felf-fufficient heart to how in humility to the fovere'jgnty of
- God's electing love, and jufiifying grace. 0 indeed, here
is th~s one fl.'ntence, that carnal minds cannot away with:
, If/ithout any regard to works forefeen.' What! freely
,chofen to f<J:lvation, without regard to works forefeen?
What! free grace exercifed towards man, withoyt regard
to works forereen? What! free jufiificatjon befiowed upon man, without any regard to works' f~refeen? Thefe are
.indeed Rarodoxes. Carnal reafon cannQt reconcile them.
Carnal minds cannot away with them. But a c;nditional
.election-conditional grace-conditional jufiific.ation, that
\ will very well 'fuits with man's pride, carnal reafan, and
COIrUpt judgment., Becaufe here he {hares fomewhat of
the glory,keeps up his own importance, m~intains his own
cl ignity, and need not take the crown from the head of felf.
and cafi it down at the feet of Jefus. What abfurdity to
think or fpeak after .this m,anner ! Sure man, dead as h¥
.is, -can do fomewhat which God can look to, and for
which he ought to elect him to falvation. Man, averfe as he
is to God, and his mind at enmity agafnfi God, yet when
free grace comes, he can work with it-I,-re greu meeting
with free will, they fo fweedy concur together, that each
Jhould have its {hare in the glory of the effects; and
though man as a /inner is freely jufiified, yet his after-works
and his own faithfulnefs to grace, were looked at by God,
and thefe keep him in the love and favour o'f God. Such
is the carnal reafoning of our natural proud hearts. Happy that foul who is brou2:ht to fee, that he is chufen to
falvation freely by the love of God the Father, jufiified and
faved wholly by the grace of God the Son-and fdnCtified
entirely by the power of God the Spirit, and that forefeen
good works had no caufal influence upon his falvation;
but
/
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but being raved, he is ca~led to glorify God for it, by a
life of obedience to his holy wil1~ That foul is truly evan.
gelized., If·this is not the cafe, then the fo~1 is under
bondage te the law, and is a fhanger to the perfect liberty
of the gofpel. Therefore,
7th!y, Says Mr. Whiteneld,' Thi~ isthewifdom of God,
which'is foolilhnefs with men, and which, the L..ord being
my helper, I intend to exalt and conte~d for more and more,
not with carnal weapons, that be far from me; but with
the fword of the Spirit,-the word of God; no fword like
that.' Here is a [weet Idfon for the minifters of Chrifr,
and the children of God. Brethren,;we are called, we
an, exllorted to contend earneJlly for the faith once delivered to the faims .. 0 let us follow the example of thi"
man of God, exalt and contend for more and more th1 .
wifdom of God, which is foolifhnefs with man. But let us
look to it what weapons we fisht with. Take heed that
they be not carnal. Beware that [elf does not take the
lead, while pride is at. the bottom; victory the aim, that
(elf may be exalted; if fa, wrath and bitternefs will enfue.
Self hates contradiCtion. If it is the Lord's truth we
contend for, let us ever do it in the Lorcrs Spirit of me~k
nefs: with his [word, which is the word of God, direCting our views'to his glory, So let us fight the Lord's battles.
Lafrl)', The word of God, 'no fword flkethat,' fay'
Mr. Whiteneld. 0 chrifiian, ever keep th~s [word in
thy hand, fa ilialt thou be a match againfi every error,
and gain viCtory over all thine enemies. 0 blefs God for
tnis fword offworJs, the fword of the Spirit. Do any attack
6Ur faith in a Covenant-Gad-our hope of falvation
through the eleCting love of God the Father-our full and' '
free juflification through the blo()d and righteoufnefs of
.God our Redeemer-our meetntfs for glory through the
fovereign work of God the Sp;ri~ upon our hearts? This
~fword of the Spirit detects, divides and-cuts,afunder ev@ry.
ertor and he reCy, which oppofes the gofpel of the grace
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,I74of God, and caufes the chriltian to maintain bis ground
againfi the pride of Arminianifm, and the licentioufnefs of
A~tinomianj[m. By thi5 Mr. Whitefield flood, and glorloufiy fouaht
his
way through thefe enemies on the right
:>
.,
hand and on the left, And though he had friends, as near
and dear to him as his own foul, who had embraced doctrines contrary to the truth as it is in Jefus, d<;>chines
which puff up the pride oL man the {inner, and debafe the
glory of Jefus'the Saviour, yet he preferred the word of God
~bove all': He never laid alide this [word of the Spirit,
the word of God', till he laid hold on eternal life, and enterei into the glory of his dear L:Jrd. Chriftian, go thou
and do likewife.

VI.M.

To the EDITORS of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
, Gentlemen,
, You may depend on the authenticity of the three fol, lowing letters: two by the late excelle:1t Mr. Here vcy, and one from the amiable Dr. Doddrid~e; they
, were written to a very valuable clergl'man, flillliving,
, from whom I had them; and I tran(cribe tht'm from
, the originals now before me.'

A.

TOPLADY~

BToad-Hembury;
April 4-, 177 f.
LETTER'I.
'Dummer, Oa.,26, 1737.
Dear Mr.---,
Received your Jail (kind and end~aring as it \..;OIS) at
Oxford. After that, I removed to Stanton Harcourt;
and, nbw, am Jeplaced at Dummer. Thefe frequent remo,.VJ.Ils and changes offituation, I hope, wiH be fome [mall,

'I
C

excufe
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exc,ufe for my dilatorinefs in writing : for fOU, know, they
occafion trouble, and take up time. '
. ' Mr. BroughtoJ1, Mr. Gambold, and Mr. Kinchin"
have been exercifing their miniftry here. 6, may I not pull
down, by my indifcretion or inaCtivity, what they have
began to build !-I hope, tbis will fjnd you fettIed to your
fatisfaClion, and in a fair way of doing much good. Dear
Sir, let us watch, and pray, and renounce our own wills.I hope Mr. Taylor is well. I fincerely thank both yOIl
and him, for your kind proffers of accomodating me with a
lod,!ing, in cafe I Ihould have come to--.May HE, who
notes a~l your labon of love in his book, and who will
not fuffer a cup of cold (water, given to the leail: of his fervants, in the name. of a difciple, to lofe its reward-may
HE fee you paid, or, indeed be, HIMSELF, your recom'.
.
pence.
, Y eil:erday, I wrote. a Jetter to the famous and ingenious Mr. Hobfon, author of the celebrat{'d Miltonics. Mr.
V/'afhington, or, rather, PROVlDEN!=E, introduced meto his
acquaintance: I truft, for w,fe and good purpofes.-I de'fire you to pray, that our correfpondence maybefanClified,
and turn out for the glory of God, and our mutual
improvement in wifdom and holinefs.
, On Monday I received a letter from Mr. Payne. our
worthy friend a'nd brother. He t'ells me, he has been,
• Ingenii'" aCfdocrrin:e fama pr:elucentium virorum con~
fortio nuperrime adfcitus; pr:efertim vero BENT'LEII &
WHISTONI.' And yet he fulfils the apofile's command,
and' condefcends to, men of low eftate.
.
, ~od ad c6nciones conficicndas ~ttinet, abf!:crrear
fcribendo, non quod inutile fit, aut parvi exercitium fruCl:11s'; fed quod inidoncum me prorfus, eique phifquam imparem, (enlio ac conflteor. Preceris, obfecro, idque pertinaci oper:::,
Deus ilIe OPT. MAX. omnis [apienti~
};.lI:gitor,

,

a

ut

'" i., e. 'Hc has heen lately admitred to the, convertation of [ome \lih" are
moll: ceiebratcd fJr r;enius and le.lIning: parc.lc"brly, E>:lITLJ;Y, "~d
\V"~~TO:<.
\
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brgitor, dignetur mihi illuminationi eKe, atque auxili.o.
~od fi impetres, tum demuffi larga pndtantique rerum
verborum copia peCtus meditantis effiorefcet; cala.
mufque non fegnis, dum chartis ea mandat confignatque,
c;:urret t,' I am,

.c

Dear Sir,
Your obliged and atfe8:ionate,
But unworthy friend,

lAMES

1
LET T

HERVEY!

ERn.

At Mr. Thomas Hervey's, in BalingHall-il:reet, London.; M~y 23,174-5,

,you

, De3r Mr---,
will be furprifed when you obferve the place
from whence this letter is'<!ated ; but it is indeed
fo. Prevailed on by the kind folicitations of my friends,
I have tak~n a trip to London.; where I propofe to continue abou,t a fortnight.
, Yo~r lail: two favours I received together. I thank
you for the fpecimen of types. I hope, better paper is inten{jed to be ufed, th<\11 that whereon the types_ were
printed; which I think coarfe and flovenly. 1 am mo~
inclined, to fend abroad the pieces in a matrimoni;ll flate:
l. mean, n.at feparate in pamphlets, but united in a vol ume.
They feem to be a contrafr to each other, and may perhap$
mutually recommend one another. Probably, the' Medi.tations among the Tombs,' may carry too doleful an afpeCl:;
and

T i. e. As to the m:rking· of rennons, I am deterred from writing tbem,
lIot becaufe I look upon it as an ufders employ, but becaufe [ feel, a~d cannot
help cenfelling, my abfGlute inequality to a talk fa important. I intre"t your,
intenfe and Ferfevenng prayers on my behalf, that the great and gnod God,
the DI(penfcr of all wifdorn., would' vouchfafe to be a lipht to nw darknds.
:.md Ihength to my weaknefs. Should thefe fupplications Dc graciou!ly anfwered,my heart \Vii! then tcem both with abundance of matter, and prc!',:ety of
uprefiicn ; my pen too will he that of a ready"" iter.
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'and, if not enlivened a little with the brighter {cenes of
• The Garden,' may terrify the reader, and create difgun.
I flail take an opportunity of talking with Mr. RichardIon" on this affair; and !hall, if he pleafes to take the
trouble of peruung it, _put one of the letters into his
hands: though it mufi be the Mourning Piece; betaUfe
I have no c0p'y of the "Gayer Effay, but what is ih !horthand.-What you hint at, with regard to the largenefs.of
the character, that old and enfeebled eyes may be able to
read it, is perfectly right. I !hall deure that this fuggeftion
may be obfervcd.
, I hOFe your ingeni-ous friend has examined the piece,
wi~h a kind feverity, by ,th·is time. It will be a favour, if
you will give me a line, while I abide in the city; and a
greater, if you will inform me of rvir. S-h-m's opinion,
and tran{mit to me fame ef his remarks.---:Before I feot
the ~ Reflections to Bath, Mr. Pay ne, brother to our
old acquaintance, gave them a reading. He franklracquainted me, in a letter, both with what he liked, and what
he difapproved of. He advifed me to ~xpunge the long
notet, relating to Mr. Pope's opinion. He is Fellow of
King's College, and a very ingenious fchblar. ppon the
'whole, he declared hjmfelf pleafed with 'the performance,
and marked out feveral places that firuck his fancy. in a
peculiar manner.
, My heart's deure, ~nd prayer to God, is, that-it-may
,be, in· (ome degree, ferviceable to the interefis of religion- :
which end, 'of all others mofr'd'dirable and important, .if
it may be fo happy as to promote, I {hall rejoicein the pub.
lication. Otherwi{e, may the Providence, which difcerns'
the remotefl confequences of every tranfaCtion, not give it _
an Imprimatur,--I have 110 Motto, fDC the thoughts
am~ng the Tombs. Does any fine paffage, from the ancients or moaerns, proper to introduce and give credit to
fuch ferious remarks, occur to vour ~ind ?
, Now,
~

Viz. Tlm(e on a' Flower C'lrder;t.
P'a~e f96,
.

.~

See Medlt4tions, yol.
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, Now, perhaps, you will expea to hear how I proceed
.at LODcon.-I intend, Sir, to fee <lOd hear as I1lUch as I
poffibly-can, in th~ fpace allotted for my fiay. I have
thoughts of going, incog. to the places of teaching and
wor!hip, frequented by perfoLs of every denomination.
" Try all things," is the apofile's permiffion: " Hold fall:
" that which is good," is. his direCtion. 1lhall indulge
myfelf in the one: may I be enabled to put in praaice the
other!
, I believe, it will be my mo!! prudent, courfe, not to vilit
a certain lady.. If I debar myfelf that pleafure, it will be
entirely owing to an apprehenlion 'Of wounding my own
cafe and tranquillity. Who knows, what impreffions may
be made by an amiable- perfon and engaging behaviou~,
heightene.d by tke exerci(e of good fen re, and completed
by an apparent regard for .religion and eternity? Indeed,
Sir, I mufi own, my heart is not proof agalnfi fuch
charms.
, Since I wrote' the preceding, I have heard our old
acquaintance.--He preached upon "The gift of the
"HoLY GHoST:" !hewed-what fruits it produced in
the hear~ and life; then applied! the whole by way of
examination', in ,a fearching and very forcible manner.
May I never forget what was uttered this night! might
I but experience it, I fhould blefs the day in which I was
bom.-I have room to asd no more, than my fervice to
Mrs.---; and that the favour mufi be, fpeedy, if you
intend me a letter while in London.
I

'

Your's affe4ionately,

J AMES

HER VEY.

LETTl!R

'.
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Northampton, July 6, 1747( Rev. and dear Sir,

(I
•

Hope you have foq~ot the dare of your letter. ram
.really fo befet, on every fide, with neceil'ary bulillefs,
and have had fo many quires of paper to fill Wlih le ters
that would not admit of any delay; that I ran on, without
perceiving it, to this inexcufable length of time. 1 now
take a few minutes, juft before I {et out on ? journey,
that my mind may be lightened of a weigh I which has lain
heavy upon h for fome months.-Butone thing I have
the fatisfaClion to a{fure you of, that you have beell many
[cote,s of times remembered by me in my addrefie"s to God:
who knows how tenderly and how faithfully l.lcve you.
and" how much I rejoice, that HE ha~ been plea:ed to
raife" in your !tation, ooe fo capabie of ftrvio?; the inlerdl:s
of religion, and [0 defirous 10 do it. May G.,d fhengthen
you more' and !nore, both in body and mind, a,od gIve
you [uccefs equal to the benevoJence~of your heard,
~" I have jufi been writing "to my good friend N~r, Herver; whofe manufcript, on tie fiars, I have ~eviewed witll
pleafure. I hope it. will" be a means of railing the hearts
of many above the fiars; and of fixing them on HIM, who
is, fo much more than any thing material, .. The bright
and morning Star."-lfee, in Mr. Hervey, an example
diligence;-humility, candour, and univerfal good~lers, which
I am (ure ought to keep lTJe h~mble) Cj.nd, I hope, .in fome
meafure, does fo.
, Mr3. J?oddridge, whore hea1th,-I blt~rs Go)!, is at "pre~
fent in as good a fiale as I have known ii: thefe ievclal •
yeflrs, obliged me with her company in a tout into \V()r€cfierlhire;' from whence \.ve returned on Saturday
lafl:. We there raw good Mr. \Villi,lIlls, and {pent fome
VOL. VI.
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hours under his friendly 'roof. He is indeed th~t upright,
zealous, heavenly-minded chrifiian, which you apprehend
him to be ~ and,'! am fully perCuaded, the more you converfe with him,' the more 'you will be-con'flrme~d in the high
eftc;:em you have conceived for-him. As for me, the mul~
tiplicity of affairs, in' which bm engaged, d,oes fometithes
prove a !nare to me. I feel how hard it is, in fuch a laby- ,
rinJh, to wait on the La~d without diftraClion. I fin,d too
much reafon, frequently, to reflect en the ~xpreffio~ of
the SpoLife, that, while I am" keeping the vineyards of.
":others," -that which is properly my own is not fo exactly
cultivated as I cOlild wi!h. 1 hope you will (h~lp me by
your prayers, and learn to k~ep your expechtions very Iow
as to any fpiritual advantages you may look for from
my friendfhip. Yet it would be a grl;:at in?ulgence to me,
to write to you every week, out of the fulnefs of my peart;
and to rec~ive as confiant replies from you.-I grea~ly rejoi'Ce to hear, 'from manyv.:ho. h~;e. attende,d y~ur minifteriaf labours, in how fpiritual and edifying a man.ner you
are enabled to purf~e them.
.
, What you write to me, concerning the preCent you
.
I
made to the Princefs Caroline, and the gracious manner in
which !he' received, it; gave me a great deal of pleafure.
I thould be very glad, if fhe would be fa generous as to .
give to the Public, what you h'ave given HER. I am fure,
it would have no need of any review from me. But, if ,
there be any thing, in which I can be rea!! y ferviceable to,
you, you will find, that, bad as I am, I,heartily love you;
and that it would give me the greateft pleafure to be in any
refpeCl uCeful to you.
, My friend Mr. Godwin has been fo long inmaking
theindex to t.he 3d. vol. of ' The family ~X'pofitor,' that
I cannot fay, when it will be publifhed.-My account of
academical ftudies I fhould very gl~dly fend you: but I
think upon the whole, you had beft take it as it ftands in
the account tJf the life and charaa~r of Mr. Steffa, which
15

,~
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isi. prefixed to his fermons. I fhould be _glad of your reflechons upon it. I fear you \\liB think, t~at m.ore is give.q
to fome articles of literature, than the importance of them
requires. The main bufinefs, ho";c\,er, of ~y life and la- •
bours, is, to fix on the minds of my pupils as deep a fenre
as I can, of the infinite importance of the gorpel orf Chrift; •
and they know, that (whatever their proficiency in learning
be) if that be not attended to, my heart regrets all my labours as loft.
" I ha\e jull heard of a long-hand copy of my lectures;
which I will endeavour. to borrow for you. You will
find, that I am not thoroughly a man of any paqic!llar
garty ;' but have taken my ideas from fcripture, or at leaft
from what I apprehended to be the fenfe of it.
• Mrs. Duddridge and 1 c~n never reflect 'on the hou;s
we fpent with you at - - - , without much pleafllre ; and
I can affure you, that were our revenues proportiQ.nab1e
,to the r~gard wc have for you, we fhould think very little
of the trouble or expence of a journey to ---~, were
it only to fpend a day with ),ou.--l fear, [ have, by this
time, given you as much caufe to complain of the length
of my letter, as I did before. of the length of my dday. I
will therefore conclude with telling YOUj th.lt 1 have been
grt'a~ly afflicted ot late by the f}cknefs ~nd death of many,
for whom I had a tender regard. Moll of them were adult
perfons, who were lately given me of God as the feals of
my miniftry : who, with many more, .have been fwept
awa y by the fmall-pox, \ which has prevailed amon;;fl: us,
and continues to prevail.-My wife is ftill obnoxious to
the danger; which {on1etiiries 'occrlfions a ver.y ',tender
folicitude in my heart. But I defire t~ commit her to the
divine guardianfhip; and rejoice in th¥ wifdom and good;'
nefs, which difpofes of the affairs of th~ world, a"itd con- _
defcends to take the charg-e of every particular believ~r.
, We both prerent yourfdf and lady with ou~ m~fl: affectlOnatefervices and thanks fch the'm~ny favours we'received
Z 4"
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Gentlemen,

I received the following letter from a dear and valu2ble
, friend, when I was under a very affiiB.ive difpenfarion
, of Providence. -The writer enters fo much into the
C [pirit of the aff!.,ctir:m,
and there being fomething fo
'-peculiarly fympathizing in the fiyle of it, that I could
C not refrain from r€qu~fiing ),ou to 'nfert it in }cur
C
ufeful Magazine; fiot doubtinz but it will be blelfed
C • to Il'any of your readers ii1 the like circumfiances, as
',C it has much bc'en to the foul of,
King's-Mews,

, Gentlemen,

. April, JI, !771.

• Yours, &c. &c.

'D. Po'
Sund. even.
My dear, dear Brother in Chrlfl:,

tH.A
C

V I N G jufi heard by our dear friend fvlr.
S--.--s, tha: all our- hopes of dear Mrs. P - ' s
longer continuance with us, ~re at the laft ga{p, it
fent me on my knees to our precious Lord for you, and
it now excites this addrefs to you~ Indeed I feel for and

fympa hi?-e

"
A .
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fympathize with you. But what are my feelings and fymp2.thy, compared to thofe of our precious Head? 0 my
dear Sir, I bope you are looking to Jetus, {lnd 'faying, Thy
will be done! I hope you fee, talle and feel his love under this heavv crofs. 0 may ~hat fweeten th.is bitter, bitter draught! Come, my dear fellow traveller, pore not
over the affiiaion, but lo(,k 1 hrough and beyond it to our
pr~ciQus Fr·end a1:Jove. 0 may he teach you patience by
what you now futfa ! Has our Lord enabled you to give
up dear Mrs. P - r to hi!T1 ? or are YJu ftrtlggling
berwefn faith an~ affdlion? DoeS faith tay, Not as I will,
but as thO'l wile? Does afft'Cti:m fuggeft, I cannot bear
th" parting (hoke? 0 it is fo revere, fo cutting, ( cannot
fut'l:ain the lh8s:k! 0 l!lay your df"ar J.:;(us this moment
put an end to the ftrife! 0 that fuch a power of his preCIOUS lqve, l1lay fall upon your heart, thilt you may cry
out, ~ I yield, 1 yield, be it as thou wilt-l cannot choofe ;
thou canft not err. 1£ lh 11; be all one between our Saviour
and me, whet-her my dear partner go to live with himin ,,>;Iory, or be continued longer with me in this vale
of tears,' This, this, my dear Sir, I need not tell you,
is jufr fueh a frame of mind, which c;n onlY'yield fubmifCion; and' that this none can give but he 'who loved
u~, and gave himfelf for us. Gladly would I wait on you
immediately, b~t am preven'teq, but hope very foon to fee
you. If this finds your dqr partner on this fide glory, if
proper, beg to co:nmend my. fincere love and affeCtion to ~
her, praying the dear Saviour and precious friend of finners, to fupport her fpirits with the cordials, of his -love,
the light of his countenance, and the joy of nis prefence.~
that lhe may be fo favoured hereby, as to tefiify Jefus is
'pre_l=ious, inl1nitely precious!

o

.. I only die to prove hili love,
• I [oon thall feaA: O:l joys,above.
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, 0 I pray the Lord to £l:rengthen her faith, thai: though

ltelh and heart fail~ yet may {he joyfully triumph in ihis,
God is the urength of my heart, and my portion for.
ever;~ To the unchangeable love of O\lr Lord Jefus I
commend her: There is a fweet portion, 0 tnay the Lord
- make it fo to your heart, " Comfort one another with
"thde words: we {hall be ever with the Lord." No
more fighing at his abfence-forrowing under aflliBion.cli-fhelTed at parting with eacQ other; but we fuall be
. ever enjoying our dear Lor<fs prefence, and each other in
the fulnefs of uninterrupted blifs and glory. 0 may your
rolJl be looking for and lunging after that bleifed day!
May the Lord [anBify the Pfe:f( nt difpenfation 'to that end I
While fence is fickened, may faith brighten; while tein, poral bJeffirrgs'are removing, ,may eternal joys be coveted;
while affiiBion links your fpirits, and caut"e your heart to
•
~
! .'
dr>oop, Omay y6ii proyc the fweef pow~r of faith, and
be indulged to look within the ,va~1, an,d fee that all things
are ordered by covenant-love, brought to pafs by. CQvenantfaithfuln~fs, 'arid' by covenant-grace are made to work
together for good. 0, how fweet to think that we are
tinder the reign of grace-that the goverbment is upon
the {boulders ot our Redeemer; and that he fays to us,
~, What I do ·thou knoweft not -now, but thou £halt
" know hereafter." Eternal bleffings be on fuch a loving
friend as our Jefus is! 0 may you pour out your whole
heart before him! tell him freely and familiarly of all
your forrows-May a fweet intercourfe be kept open betw,een him~and y-our foul; and may you find the heaven
of his love) in this time of your forrow and adverfity!
Thefe are poor dry barJerr lines to prefent you with, but
our dear Lord can breathe an unBion on them, and make
them (fuch as they ar~) profitable-I ftnce'rely ,beg he will.
I am fure they come from the lincerity al\d ,affeBion of
my heart. Therefore -you·will, I knovlyou will accept
them in -lONe, and pardon the hafie I write you io.-.,-I

!hail

The 'Ha~piner~-of 'being' -united to Chrilt

..

,1~5.

iqall make- no 3pology-L~t ioveplead for me. In the lo!«:.
of our precious Jefus, and with
bell refpeds, 1 am~
dear, ,dear, affiiaed l>rothe.r,
,.

mi

Your ever affe6tionate fervant,
--f

W.M.

The believer made happy by a union with }efus Chritr~·
the fountain of eter~allife. Continued from p. 133.

HE fanaifying Spirit renews :the direaing aOOi
.' 'commanding 'faculties, the' fountain;; of moral
a?tions; en\lgbt~ns the underfianding with faving know:'"
ledge, rettifie~ the obliquity of the will, J!>uri:fies.tbe affections, and reforms the life; fo that the fame mind is in'
ch!"ifti<}lls as was in Ch rift, and as his converfation w.as.
fuch is theirs in th.e world. This divine change is not,,·
wrought by natunal r.eafon, thoughaffified by -the mot!:
powerJul arguments. The breath of a,man may as eaulr·
difpel amift.or thaw a.froft, as human direttionsand mo-'
tiyf:S to virtue can renew the mind and heart, and produce
a holy frame of foul towards God. Renewed chrifiians are
faid to be in the -Spirit, illuminated, inclined;and enabled
by the Spirit to dQ God's will; and the Spirit 'Of God
d w.ells in them, by his' peculiar and eminent <>perations.
They live in the Spirit, and walk in the Spirit. An angel may affume a body, and aa by it;' but tlie human
foul enlivens the body, and performs-fenfible operatiolls "
by it. And fuch a principle is the Holy .spirit toche foul~
gi.ving, it fpirituallife, aaivity anq power for good works.
. By what application of the Spirit's power this is produced"
is !?yfrerious and inexplicable: but as the apoftle fpeaks
of his rapture into the ~hird heavens) that he knew it was
real, and heard unutterable things. though how it w ..~
.
peifor.~~,

T
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performed, whether in the body, or out bf the bcdy, he
could n6t tell: Thus when a natural man, the current of
whofe thoughts' and affeCtions was to the things of this
world, becomes fpiritually-minded; wh~n the carrial appetite is fubdued, and fantJified reafon has the throne j
when be feels Cuch fwt!et and thong impulfes to hoJinefs
as engage the will; -when the fiream of his delires akend
to the things above, Ind his Jife becomes holy and heavel~ly; he feels and knows this wondel ful change, though
the manner how it was wr~lUght be quinot t~lI. That.
we may more fully, underfiand Qur {late", it will be necetfary to ,1hew the fancbfying work ef the Spirit in the
following in-fiances:
.
. The Spirit of God is denominated by various titles.
'The Spirit of tru lh, the Spirit of holinefs, the Comf ner,
}{)hn xv.: 26. and is reprefenred by various types, by -an
ointment that clarifies the eyes to fee aright, by cleanfing
refreIhing water, by purifying refinjng .fire, Rom. i.
_ correCpondent to his facred optrations in the foul •
. As the Spirit of truth, he'illuminates the undedlanding
to fee the reafon and excellency of fupernatural and heavenly things, of the great myileries of godlinefs, of eternalglory; fo that a chrifii;ln, in 'his mof!- deliberate, lolemn,
and compofed thoughts, .in his exaBell vduation, infiitely perfers them before the gaudy vani'tie, of this tranuent
f1nful world. When the eyes of the mind are truly enlightened.. prefent things appear, or r"ther clifappear, as
:lhadows. ,
,
As the fpirit of huIlne(s, he rer.ews the will and affections, infpires the foul \Ni'th divine and unutterable, ddir'e3
after the favour and grace of God, and communicates
fpjritual powe.r for the profecuting and vbta;ning thofe
delires.
The Holy Spirit raifes fucha love to God, zs habitually
and fiwngly inclines the foul to 9bey his commands.
Thi$

+.

,

,
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This is the mofl: ~lear and e{fenti~1 character.of a chri/lian,
the fpecial and mol! excellent property of a faint, upon
which;ill his holy walk depends. As rearon is the fidl and
chief excellence in man, from wh~nce his other perfeCtions
are .derived that °difl:inguifh him from the bru oes, and give
him a natural and regular pre-eminence over them, fo that
a man is mofi propt'rly defined a reafonable creature: Thus
the love of God is the mofi divine grace, the true form of
holine(s, the root from whence all other virtues ('pring and
flourifh, and mofi peculiarly difiinguilh a faint from unregenerate men, however adorned and accompLfhed; fo
that a faint is mofi properly defined to be a lover of God.
This is the principle of true holinefs, prevalent in the
foul, and !hining in the chrifl:jan's walk and warfare. This
diflingui!hes the godly fincerityof a faint from the art of
. hypocrify, an affeCted appearance of religion ·for carnal
fordld re(peCts; and from civil "Virtue, that tefhaics from
what is ignominous ,\lid difgraceful to our reputation, and
exci:es to praile wo·othy actiDn-g, upon worldly motives;
.'wd from phJul"ophic morality (that antichrifiian hydra of
our days) which forbids vice as contrary to reafon, and
c0mmends virtue' as the chief ornament and perfeetioh of
!,uman (though fallen) naturf', without a regard to pleafe
and glorify God through the Son of his love.
Love (divine love) is called the fulfilling of the law,
as it is a compre~en!ive grace flowing fro:n the Source of love,
an3 as it draws forth all the aCtive powers of the foul
to do God's will in a unitorm manner. The fpoufe in 'the
Canticles is fometimes repre(ented as a fiiler, fometimes as a
warrior, lometimes as the keeper of a vineyard, ~ut always
acting as a Jov("r, whofe chiefbufinefs was to pJeafe her Beloved. The fdicity of.the natural temper, and rheforce of
education, may cauee a lothing of fome evils, and difpofe
to fome good works, but with a referved delight in other
fins, a fecret exception againft other-du:ies, and above all,
a fettled enmity agaihfl the L)ower of grace, and rt'llovatin~_
V OL. V l
. A'0/.
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operations of t~e floly Spirit. Servile fea~ is a I partial
principle; but the love of God caufes the hatred of fin,;
which is oc ious to a heaven-born foul from its own proper
idea and in:rmflc evil, and cOFltrariety 'to the .holy natur~
and will of God
Love afpires to be like God in all poffible degrees of purity; it inflames our defires after his fa.vour, as that which is better than life and the fweetefi enjoyment of it: ;md hOlinefs is the powerful attractive of
God's cleli:htful love to us: we lov,:: him becaufe he fira
loved us:- and ijothing thall feparate us from, Jefu5's
love.
Love is the principle offree, ingenuous and jeyful nbedi,ence. It was our Saviour's meat and drink to do the will
of his Father. For love is the fount~in of pleafure; it mc,ves
the foul with eleCfion and liberty, and makes every thing
grateful that proceeds from it. Therefore the apnfl:1e dec1aJ;es, tbat "the law is not made for a righteous mart,'~
as'it is enforced by terrible penalties; for love is an internal
. living law in the heart, and has an imperial-power over t'le
aCtions. This alfo d,fiinguiilies the renewal of one under
the fan8ifying influences of the Spirit, from the imperfect
change in the unregenerate. They may fiap the eruption
of corrupt nature, but are after all very" fwine, that be" iog wafhed, have an inclination to wallow in the mire."
Their fouls are 'impelled by flaviili fear, which gives them
a .contrary bias; but cli vine love inclines us to obey the
motion. of the Holy Spirit with delight and facility: - ~s
the wheels in Ezekiel's vifion turned every way with readj'~
llefs -as the Spirit moved them. ,'.
, ," .
. .
,

~

"Vith holy love there is a fpiritual power communicated,
that both the natural aVl"rfion a~d- impotence to what is
good may ~e healed. By the virtue of the fanctifying
~pirii, the foul tllat before was dead to God, and abfoJutely
unable to perform fpiritual a8s,is revived to a kind of
omnipotence; and being united to Jefus by faith, it derives
,'from him firength to do all things by the new law that is
"

.
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'in the hands of our merciful and almighty Mediator for falvatiort. It is indeed true there are relics
fin in the beft,
and the flelli and fpirit are repugnant principles continually
warring againll: one another: but'the renewed fpirit will
make no capitulation or compofition with fin; but is fo predominant, that fin is gradually (ubdued, and does not fo
freely and frequently break fOrth as it does from the
unrenewed. By' the grace of the Spirit we are enabled to
" mortify the deeds of the body, to crucify the fldh. with
" its affeCtions and lufts," and to per(o-rn holy dU;les with'
freedom, alacrity and zeal, in fuch a manner 'lS i acceptable to God In Chrill:. In fhort l (aving grace In believers is
difiinguifhed, from that which is common to the unregenerate, by its prevalency- ~and conftancy. There mav be a
declination in the faintS, tending to l downfal; but the
feed of God, that fupernatural grace that remains in
them, will, by the power of the Holy Ghoft recover the
fupremacy. Others may be enlightened, and feel Come
good mo:ions and tranfient touche3, as Saul had his raptures
among the prophets: but they are not truly, intirely, and
perCeveringly converted to God; Ithey are not made proof
againfi: .the allurernents or terrors of the world. They
make a fair profeffion, till tried by temptations. The
riches, honoun, and pleafures of the fldh melt Come, and
temporal evils break the refolution of others, and make it
eVIdent they. were not real converts. But where the holy
S/irit favingly works, he is [aid to dwell. He is not like a
pa!fenger, or tenant at will that negleas the houfe, and
futlers it to fall into ruin, but as the lJropri~tary and
owner he keeps perpetual refidence in true chriftians, and
by his confiant influence and aid preferves them ffOm final
apofl:afy.
It behoves us therefore to examine ourfelves, and to judge
from hence, whether we have an interefi in' Chr:fr and his
benefits. Forthe apoftle cl::arly tells us, .. That if any man
have lIot the Spirit of Cheifl:, he is none of his," Rom. viii. 9.
A a 2.
By
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By this facreJ fignature we are 'approp.riated_to Chrift, and
viflbly diftingui(hed from 'the world. For though the
f::cret and pure influences of the Spirit are known only to
the perfon that feels them, yet his active infpirations are
declarative of his prefence and power in the outward conv,erfation. The Spirit of God is difcovered by an infallible
indication, his fruits and effects in a holy life. And they
who have communion wi th Chrifr by his Spirit, have a
!h;He in his victories, and may with confidence meet the
lar. enemy, death: For we are allured, ' if the Spirit. of him
that raifed up Je(us from the dead, dwells in us, he tbat
rai(ed up Chrifr from the dead) (hall al(o quic;';'en our mortal bodies, by the Spirit that dwel1eth in us; Rom. viii. I I.
A preparative conformity to Chrifi in grace, will be followed l1y a confummate Iikenefs to and enjoyment of him
in glory, after this corruptible !hall have put on incorruption. But they who never felt the fanctifying efficacy of
the Spirit in their hearts and lives, will do well ferioufly to
confider, that though they are chrifrians in profeffion, yet
in their prefent unregenerate frare they have no other union
with Chrifi than a dead branch which receives no fap or
virtue from the tree to which it is joined, or an artificial
rl')ember added
the body, that may have the outward
clothing and ornaments 'proper to that part, but derives no
life and fenfe from it. "\Vhoever is in Chn1t, is a new
creature," 2 Cor. v. 17. And onlyfuch as partake in the
lirfr refurreCl:ion from a death of fin to a life of righteoufners in Jefus, (hall be exempted from the power of the
fccond death; and baving firmly grounded and efiabli(hed
their prefent and everlafring hopes upon tbe fini!hed falvation of the Son of God, !hall be del ivered frolll the terrors
of the f1rft; being confident, tbat when Chrifi, who is
their life, !hall appear, they aJfo ihall appear wd him in'
glory. Amen:

to
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The-following farc:uocal poem, we
have taken t~e liberty to extract from
a volume lately pbblillied by Mr. John
Ryland, jun. of Northampton. In
thefe eiTays, th~ reader is furnillied
witb a beautiful difplay of gofpe! grace,
a rich fund of chriftian exp~rience, and
precious evangelical excitements to
faitl), love, and holinef.. Here is food
for Ilungry Touls, comfort for doubting
mibds, cordials for dejected fpirit••
Young as the autbor is, yet, like Ca
fcribe well inftructed unto the kin~
dam of God, he bringeth forth, out of
his treafury, things new and old: We
lineerely willi fuccefs to his labours for
the glo~y(of J efus, and that ni. heart
may be kept humble at our dear Lord',
feet..

1 V 1. ceal D,
'Much folly, little good they yield;
But llDW and then I gain, when neeping,
A frie.na.ly bint tbat's worth tbe keeping.
Lately I dreamt of one, who cry'~,.
Beware of felf, beware of pride;
When you are prone to build a bab~l,
Rceal to mind this little fable:
Once on a time a paper kite
\Vas mounted to a wondrous height,
Where giddy witp. its elevation,
It thus exprefs'd felf-admiration ;
, See how yon crowds of gazing people
Admire my flight above the fieeple,
How wouid they wonder if they knew
All that-a kite like me can do?
I.
Were I but free, I'd take a flight,
e ARISE, ye dead,' Arminius crie"
And pierce the clouds beyond tbeir
e Arife, ye dead in fin;
light.
U nllop your ears, unclofe your eyes,
But ah ! like a poor pris'ner bound,
And a new life begin,
My firing confines me near the ground:
z.•
I'd brave the eagle's tow'ring wing, • Why will ye die, ye wretched fouls ?'
Might I but fly without a firing: Ye dead, 'why will ye die?
1r tugg' (' and pull'd (while thus it ~icken, and make your fpirits whole,
fpoke)
..:ro life-eternal fly..
'
To break the firing-at lafi it broke.
3·
Depriv;d at onCe of all its fiay,
(So Baar. worlliippers of old,
, In vain it try'd to foar away j
Begg'd, pray'd, and cry'd aloud,
Unable its own weight to bear,
Cotting their bodies, a. we're told,
It flutter'd downwad thro' the air ;
To move a fapfy'd god)
Unable its own courfe to guide,
4·
The winds Joon plung'd it if> the tide. Before the jdol, man, he'll fall,
Ah! fooliih kite, thou hadfi no wing,
And pompou!1y declare,
How couldfi thou fly without a firing! Tho' nightly damag'd by the fall,
My heart reply'd, cO Lord, I fee
How gl eat his powers are.
How much this kite refembles me !
.
5·
Forgetf~l t hat by thee 1.. ftand,
, Rife, noble creature 2 man, arife,
, Impatient of thy ruhng 4and ;
And make yourfelf alive;
How oft I've willi'd to break the lines Prepare yourfelf to mount the /kies,
Thy wifdom for my lot affigns?
For endlefs glory !1rive:
How oft indulg'd a vain defire
6.
For fomething malt, or fomething Deluded feer! Bu~ man will lie
higher!
Still fenfelcfs as a ftone !
A nd but for grace and love divine
Ant! y"u yourfelf ftand fooling by,
A fall thus dreadful had been mine.
'Till both are quite un40ne ;
~ ...

Farther favours

/,.,,11: tlJis

'I,1'ill he greatly ej1mned.
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< No merit thou eanfi plead above,

7·

Unlefs almighty,pow'r be rq-ov'd,
By God's free will, not thine,
To quicken both, and make Ius love,
On both your hearts to /hine.
Eph. ;i. 5. John vi. 44.

'Fat thiS his kind, his wond'rous love
< Whi,h fov'rei~n gra<e beftows :

_

K

< Nor'can thy lins, tho' black as h'll,

With all tbeir \lamning for,e r~pd
< T'be virtue of his bl~od ;
,
< Offended juftice alks no more,
A few lines \vritten atter hearing < But/turns tbe hinge of mercy's door,
tOe'R-ev. Mr. H. 1'-'-R 'pre~th it
, Where once /he flaming ftood:St. Ethelhurgh, Bi/hopfgate-Street, on
7.
Sunday, Felr. 17, 177 1 , from thefe ''Tbe records of eternal date
words ,', fte raifeth up the poot out of 'Bear witneis of thy future ftate
n t'Bt!-.!U'fi, and lifteth the needy' out
'Which love divine decretd;
,( of rhe- dunghill: that he may fet 'No caufe mull thou with him ex"•• him with phn'ce'S, even with the
plore,
~, princes of his people,:' pfalm exiii. 'But filenf wonder and adore
.1,8.• That tnoll from hell art freed.

,

-W' HEN .yJ_ _
-
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J.

Jt fpeaks, hH
,
pleafing voice
1I,os t'tlry doubting h,art rejoice,
- And flU-ps the gofhing tear;
'>'\Iltile at Ih'" thronein fervent prayer
'l-te pteam bi's SlIviout's m~pit~ there
To chafe each guilty fear.
,

2.

When fin, and, unb~fief conf'pire
q'-<l'damp'the'rlfrl1g~ of de/if)' •
TA.r \~/juld a Saviour nave;
Hrs~!iel%"s'firains') taugl;t from above,
Difplay the depth of Je~u's rove,
Thai will the fir !ler lave.
3·
He like a Ihepl:ier~ kind ~hd good,
l' '9Iti<!S t1ie' be{t, the choieefi fa'!'!,
His Mafter's lOve can give;
•
\V;lh an~ious ca'e prepaftS the feaft,
In\''',es the hungry foul to talt~
The bread of life, ,,"cl live
4·

Thou

mour~ing foul

he"cries, t forbear,

, Difpe1 each oubt, each g"ilty f arr
, Cc:lm~' lafl'e a SavlOur's love,
, For thee thy Lord w'H,uc,ly'd,
Fot thee thy SaViOur b!lld and dy'd,
• Thy '£ullt an'd Cl rfe to move :'

5,

, '

, The healing fiream of pardnmg
grace,
, \Vhic'h /lows to Adam's fal~en race,
, To thee it freely flows;

8;

< What can thy works fa weak and
rad.,

.

Thy cries, thy tears, with bim a"aH
, The fpotlef' and the juft ?
, Th. breathings of lhy fervent pray'r
Like all tby deeds pollut<d are,
• Imperfeet and unjuft.
9,
, But Ch rift the Lamb of God was
'
C

{lain,
Bore aIL thy fins; thy cuife, and
ihame,

.

Thy pardon to procure;
In humble guife upon this earth
, Suftain'd his Father's heavy wrath,
, To make falvJtion fure :
C

10.

, His robe of righleoufnef' divine,
, In wh.ch the fons uf glory aune,
, Incarnate love hath wro~ght :
, Adorn'd with this, [he chofen race,
, Arp!ar os trrphies r.f that grace .
• Which blood c!ivlfle hath bought.

I"

, 'Twas love which drew the:

'Twa5 love divine the work beg.n,
, And love th~l, flows to thce ;
, 'Twas love ahel grace that both
agreed ~
T~ ratify the facred deed
, Made from eternity.
11..

, And now the glorious vo,'ork j~ done;

Jehovah views his
.. We hope this correfpondent will
excufe our rwf infc:rting his piece ln
order of time, as we_were under a ne-

ceffitvof obliging fome vtheI. of our

correfpondenls.

~on

d'rous plan,

conq~'r.ng

SJ_,

, And k s the capt1\'e tr ..· e,
, P,ocla"lTis a day of ov'r~lgn grace,
~

Erernal glory)
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Only referv'q for Chri/l, t\lat <ly'd,
Surrender'cl to the Crllcify'd,:

Jl. Mo-rn;ng'HvMN to CHRIST: Imi-

•

2.-

Sequefter'd (rom the noire and ftrife;
Tbe luft, the pomJl,J abd pride of life j
I.
For beav'n "lone my. bear,t ~""pare,
Ffspri~~ of God, ",h.ofe birth Asd ha~~ my conve,fati9V ~ere.
dJ"lne
.
3.
•
• --N,,, angd' can relate;
Nothing, fave Jefus, would f knciG'f
Co-equal, co-eternal beam,
My frien\i and my com:\anion.THOU!
Of glory uncre~l" I
Lor~' fel"e my h,eart, alrert thy right,
I 2.
And 'put all other loves. to /jigl)]:. '. -i
Thee, VfrV G"d of very Goq,
4.
"
And I g~t,(ligh' we own:
The idols tre~d beneath. tIlY feet,
<Of G ><!, th- EvcdafHng 'sjre,
And to Thyfeli tne conquefl;,;;et:
The E"",h{tiog Son..
L~r. fin no more oppoCe my Lore!,
3'
Slain by thy Spirit's two-edg:d fworf!•
5.'
. 'rh. Durp!p dawn, with g!'~~uaI han'h
u ;1\'<i1s 1 ae f3ce oLrhiiJp,:
", Comp"l.my f~ul.th'y'.fway t0 0wn ;
Fa'l .5 <r.e (hajes of night retire,
Se!f-will., felf.rig~te9~fnefs dl'throne:
AJJ nacur~ fm-iles and fing;.
, Let Dagon fall be.r0r~. th1'_ face..,
'4.
The Ark remaimng In Its place.
But dee?er gloom, than midnight
G.
w.ears,
.
, . • - Detach, from fublunary j9Y~
,
In·,,,lves our linful race': ,
One. that would only h~ar Thy voice,
,'Tdl ;THY bright beams, E'TERNAL Thy'beauty f~e, tby gra~e admire,:"
SUN,
.
-Nor g10w but with.celeftial fire! -'
Tb~ moral darknef. chafe.
7.
. 5-Larger communion let !l!:e,p1fve
Error and fin, t~ Wind our flght,
With Thee, bleft objeCt o( tlJY.1.9X.e-,j
Their tell-fold C",tall> fpread :
Rut, Oh, for -This no pow'r have 1;
OnCe on thy he,mghted wprld,
My ftrength is, at tby'feef to lie.
. ·S.
._
And give the day we need!
I"
6 , " '.'
Fain wouH! I mount; fairr would I
Icy and dol) OU! ,pa)1iops ar~, .
"glow, '
).
. .,' ..
,Vher they to Th,e flJo~ld move: A11d 109fe .my cab'!e fiom gelow: -.
D;WuCe ,by,heat, 4l)d mflke 9sje~l.
Bot 1 can ,'.'nly· fJ/read my f'liJ.;
Tb' attraCti,o... of'lih~ I;ove!
Thou, Tho)-1 mu~ bre~tpe th; aufrid."
7.
'ous gale!
.
,
Sin~s noxio~s d~mp"'sJ ;1[19 ~IIor~s mi!l,
- ,....::
'9,_
!l.bforb, and fweep'afide :
. ~ At anchor l31d, remote f'fbm home,
f. nd bid thy foft-, 'refr~fhing ',dew ~ Toiling) a,y, S,v~7t Spir.ir..-{o;"e !
Into our bofoms glide.
Ceiefti'al Breez" no longe,r fi,ay,
,
' . ~ .~~."
'.
,B'l~ fwel.1 ,;,y fails, and f~~e~ ~! .'~ah'.!
Toen, qUl('ken d wlth,thy ,g~mal ray,
10• .
And waterd with thJ blooQ,
. ,Open. my Heatt,;. th~ ¥ey,'is/hine ,
Our·new-born·fou!s:lhall fionriih fair, My WilfeffeCtl!ally Incljne,;
And bring forth fruit to God.
P~fl,,~s a SOil!, th.~t fai.'\·\~Qtild P~'-'i
_ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lord, only intjmate
.
wif~ t Thee•. ,
ta,ted from the Latin of I!ochanaJ}.
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Mpty:d of eai-th r fain W0.11)d \e,
Ot· SIR, MyCe.If., and all. but
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, "Our Ele,Ction,wl:lO fee,
An~. cap'venture pur f041s on thy gtjl,cious Deere.!! !
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In Jefus approv'd,
From eternity lov'd,
And lodg'd in his hand, whence we
cannot be mov'd !

,z.
'Tis {weet to recline
Cln the ~Bofom divine;
And experience the c!>mforts pecu,liar
to Thine:
While, born from abov",
And uphetd by thy Love,
We, with /inging and t~iumph, to
Zion remove.

r

T

R

Y.
's.

we

This proof
can give,
That Thee we receive,
Thou art Precious alone to the fouls
that lIelieYe :
Thou art precious to Us;
All befide is as drofs, ,
When compar'd with thy Love and
the blood of thy crols;

9,
Vet one thing we want;
More HOLINESS grant!
For More oftby mind and thy likenefs
3·
we pant:
As doves, we have preft
Thy Image imprefs
To the Ark of Thy Brean ;
On
rhy Favourit'; Race;
That harbour of fafety, that centre of
o falbion and polilb thy vetrcls of
Reft :
Grace!
Thou haft taken us in ;
Thou haft cancCl'd our /in;
10.
And fawn the fure feed of falvation
'1'!1y workmanlbip \ve
within.
More plainly would be;
4·
Lord, take us in haAd, and conform
• Our feeking thy face
ustoTHEE!
~
Was the fruit of thy grace;
Thy impreffion to 'be~r,
Thy goodnefs deferves, and Iball h.ve,
Thy likenefs to wear,
. all the praife :
Be this our ambition, our hope, and
No /inner can be
our pray'r !
Before hand with thee:
II.
Thy grace is almighty, preventing, and
Thou haft made it our Will
free.
To refemble thee frill :
, " 5·
Turn our hearts to thy Spirit, as clay
EfFeCl:ually drawn,
to the feaI !
We came to thy Son;
As nearer we move
And thou'lt perfeCl: the work, forthe
To the Canaan above,
work was thy own: '
Make us holy and blamelefs before
Thy breath from above
thee in love.
The fpark lbaJl improve;' .
No floods can extinguilb our dawning
. 12.
, of Jove.
All this Ihall be done;
6.
'Tis already begun:
Our Saviour and friend
Thou, from conqu'ring to conquer, in
His Love Iball exrend ;
I
us wilt go on :
It knew no beginning, and never lbaJl
In Us, when,we die,
end:
Thy gra~ from on high
Whom once He receives
Will the finilbing hand to thy image
His Spirit ne'er leaves;
apply.
Nor revokes, nor repents of, the grace
13'
that he gives. ,
We lbalI fiill be rencw'o,
7,
'TIll thy Spirit and blood
Thro' mercy we tafte
Have ripen'd us quite for the villon of
The invi/ible feaft;
<':od:
The brea(of the kingdom, the wine
'Vhen that moment is come:
of the Bleft :
Thou wilt fend for us home ;
Wh~ grants us to know
And thy perfeCl:ed faints to thy glt ri
The forerane hdow,
af\lJiue.
Will eudlefs falv.tion and glory befro,\'.
'

